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SundayOil ShutdownTo Be
In Effect Four More Weeks

DOMINATED
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Arthur B. Lnngllo (abovo),
SatH city councilman, was
nominated far mayor by n
narly two-to-o- margin over
the etber succemful candidate;
lien.. Gov. Vlo Meyers. Lang-H- e

advocatedsound municipal

LaborBoard's
Activities
Criticized

Fund ReducedBy
.Committee; Relief
Item Delayed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 t) A

demand fornn IncreaseIn the ap--

' oroprlatlon of- - tho national laboi

.

relations board drew from Senator
Burko (D-Nc- today a dcclara
tlon that the board'sadministration
of the labor act,had been .

ChSrrmntT-'OlBBJ- r-

pa:

meritln&',on 'the" senate appropria--

tlons commlttfe's reduction In the
proposedlabor board appropriation
from $2,955,600 to $2,570,000, told
the senate "some of us think the
board ought to be abolished."

The proposed labor board ap--

pronrlatlon is one of tho Items In

the SM0O,OO6,Q0O Independent of
fices bill which camo before the
senato for considerationtoday.

To Conference
Another appropriation measure

the J250.000.000 emergency relief
bill was sent to a senate-hous-e

conference, after the house refused
to acceptsenateamendmentsto it

Two senato changes in the bill
. congressional leaders said, may
keep the emergency legislation
from President Roosevelt's desk
until next week.

Before passing the house-approve-d

measure 6 7to 1 Senator
Bailey (D-N- voted "no" thf
senatemadethesemajor revisions!

1. It authorized tho WPA tc
snend any part of the appropria'
Uon when the need arose, without
regard to the present"monthly ap
portionment" rule. '

2. It Btruck otu a houso provi
elon permitting relief paymentstc
aliens who have "lived honorably"

' In this country for 10 years, but
who for some reasonare ineligible
.for cltUensljlp. (Present law ex-

tend relief tp aliens only if they
filed citizenshippapers.)

HOSPITAL INMATE
IS TAKEJ HERE

Leo Thomas Bobln, an escape
f rem the EastLouisianaState hos-

pital for the mentally ill, was tak--k

teto"eut6ayhere Wednesday by
th Vh. S. Bdrder Patrol.

Dr. J. J. Ayo, superintendentof

the Louisiana hospital, wired Dep-

uty Sheriff JA. J. Merrick to hold
Babin until 'his agents could com
here to gain '.custody of him.
,

Weather
j
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...WMT TKXAS-CIeud- rain or
Mtew In north rl4eH tonight and

j FrMar; et much changein tern--

EAT TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy, ram In northwest, slightly
Warmer en lower coast and In
southwest portion tonight; Friday
cloudy, rata In northwest and
Mftli-eettr- portions.
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Big Supplies
Of Gasoline
Are Cited

Commission Says Ad-

ditional Curb Is
Necessary

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 (AP)
The staterailroad commission
today orderedfour additional
Sunday closingsot Texas oil
fields.

The order continued in ef
fect during March the shut
downs of the last five Sun
days. Next Sunday will be
the sixth successive one the
3tate'sfields havebeen throt
tled.

StocksHigh
A commission statementsaid the

action was necessary to balance
supply with demand and to coun
teract accumulation of gasoline
stocks.

"Stocks of motor fuel, according
to the report of the bureau ofmines
for the week ending Feb. 17, was
approximately 11,300,000 barrels
higher than they were last year,"
said C. V. Terrell, commission
chairman.

"We now have on hand 89,774,000
barrels of. gasoline. Stocks are at
an all-ti- high. Motor fuel stocks
increased 1,961,000 barrels last
week and the rapidity with which
motor fuel stocks are mounting is
unprecedented," They are rapidly
becoming unwleldly and are creat
ing a grave situation in the oil in
dustry.

"Tho commission, therefor feels
that in order to balancesupplywith
demandand to counteract,tho un-

necessary creation of excessive
gasoline stocks during March, the
nrcsent oil allowable for Texas
should be curtailed to tho cqulval
ent of four Sunday shutdowns,and
tho allowable now on tho schedule
will be maintained In effect,, except
for minor adjustments.'

The order insured-tha- t tho.;Tcxas

See SHUTDOWN, l'ago 2, .CoL 1
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InvitedHeije
Asked To SpeakAt
Drug Convention
Next Month'

Ernest O. Thompson, railroad
commission memberand candidate
for governor, has been invited as
ono of the principal speakersat the
West Texas Druggists association
spring convention, to be held Jn
Big Spring March

Announcementot tho invitation
was made Thursday by local com
mitteemenin chargeof convention
arrangements,who releaseda list
of speakers.
' Others scheduled to appear on
thor program are Festus Pearce of
Corsicanaand Dr. G. W. Danforth,
president' and secretary-manage-r,

respectively, of the state druggists
association; B. B. Brown, Dallas,
a former presidentof the state as-

sociation, and E. C. Harrcll of
'

Plans also are going forward for
elaborato entertainmentduring' the
convention, It was announced.Mrs.
Wanda Griffith and Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster have charge of
the entertainment.program.

The conventionbanquet is sched-
uled for the evening of the 24th.
Tanlac Strangewill be toastmaster,

TOWNSEND WILL
APPEAL CASE

.WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 MP)

Dr. Francis E. Townsend, who
camo back to tho capital to serve
a 30-da-y Jail sentencefor contempt
of a congressionalcommittee, an-
nounced today he would appeal to
the supremecourt instead of going
io jaii. s

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 UP)
Old Momus the mockerand his car
nival zanies will roar Into town
for their annual funny bushiest
tonight

He will ride on a big float at
the head of a long parade, and
smile and blow kissesto the ladles,
pretty and otherwise. Momus Is

rathera gentlemanthat way.
He'll ride like the royalty he Is

through streets jammed with
thousands and he'll be mighty
proud up thero on his big float be
cause all those people will be
cheering, their heads off for him.
and meaning It; and because car
nival kings never, never, have to
worry about some fellow In the
crowd having a grudge against the
crown and pretty drastic Ideas
about what to do about it.

But for all the splendor ot his
torchllehted coaahur. and fee all
his bowhur WMt wteklatT at tfcei
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Col. Davenport Johnson
(above), erack army pilot and
commanderof Hamilton Field,
Calif, was at "the controls of
tho planeIn which Faul C. Mc-Nu- tt,

high commissionerof tho
Philippines, recently flew' from
San Francisco to Denver. Col.
Johnson later was ordered
transferred to the ground,
school at Channte,111.

British Move

AssailedBy
U.S. Solon

Asserts This Nation
Has Been

WASHINGTON,! Feb. 24 W?

Representative Kopplcmann n)

asserted today Great Brl- -

tajn had "double-crosse- the Unit?
ed Statesby "going along with die
taton

ni
l" , i- - .
Vvttwr . - -. --.'.

l,MOU,vw,W7u naval expansion pro
gram before the house naVal com

mittee, Kopplcmann said Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain'sac
tion looking toward an agreement
with Italy had made it impossible

for this country to dependon Bri
tain.

Another witness Representative
McGrath f)' suggestedEng
land could not be blamed for look
insr beybnd the United States for
cooperationin view of the feeling
In this country against entangling
foreign alliances.

Agree On Withdrawal
Of SpainVolunteers

LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain's "realistic'
program for bargaining with
fascist powersfor tho peaceor Eu
rope today was reported advanced
by German acceptance of the
British plan for withdrawal of for
eign "volunteers" from the Spanish
civil war.

Italy's acceptance In 'principle
already has beenIndicated,paving
the way for Anglo-Italia-n friend-

See ASSAILED, JPage 2, CoL t
BUSINESS DECLINE
DURING JANUARY

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 UP) Texas
business activity declined some
what In January, partly because of
seasonaltrends, theuniversity ot
Texas bureau of businessresearch
reported today.

Postal receipts in 35 cities total
ed $1,228,948, a decline of 30 per
cent from December, 1937.

Department store sales slumped
S1.6 per cent under thoseof De
cember but made a satisfactory
gain over January a year ago.

Employmentdropped 4.9 per cent
and payrolls 0.1.

Sua

the

regretful. For his feign lasts buta
day and even as he holds court .at
the ball which follows the parade
there will be the thought that al
readythe rolling dominion of mule-draw- n

floats which blared down the
street In his wake Is back In the
dingy workshop "dens" awaiting
the dlsmantlers.

But old Momus will yield. He
always does. There's never any
hubbubover his abdication hisor
any oUvsr of the carnival royalty
for that matter because there'sal
ways next year,

And tomorrow the people will be
calling to a new king and a new
court'.' But this new king, Hermes
can't feel any too secure or go
about'making any ton? rangeplans
himself, for the very next day he'l'
be a has-bee-

And Km--, Rtte hut mlhty kln
of aM siat eWMren 4H Jm tr,, AW Urnm,
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CommitteeTo
HearMcCraW

Testimony
AttorncyvGcncral
May .Reply To
'Insinuations

DALLAS, Feb. 24 (AP)
William McCraW, attorney
general and candidate for
governor, apparently will be
granted his requested'show-
down' with certain members
of the senategeneral investi-
gating committee next Wed
nesdayat Austin.

invited xo xcsury
Bcforo concluding the Dallas

phase of an Investigation of Mc--
Craw, the committee officially In-

vite! Mr. and Mrs. McCraw to tes-
tify at its next meeting it they de
sired.

Tho committee's demand for
complete records on Dallas bank
accountsof both the attorney gen
eral and his wife led to a hot pro-
test from McCraw against what he
termed tho dragging of his wife
Into a political controversy.

Aiming his fire at T. J. Holbrook
of Galveston, dean ot the senate
and Sen. L. Hill of Henderson,Mc-

Craw urged that he be permitted
to make personalreply to Insinua-
tions which he saidhad beenmade
before tho committee.

The investigators did not say
when they would ask for presenta-
tion of the accounts. Both the
state official and Mrs. McCraw
waived any objection to their de
livery by the banks.

Problem Over Clark
The committee was In a quan

dary as to what,- - if anything, it
could do to get a look at the ac-

counts of McCraw's one-tim- e law
partner,, Tom C Clark, and the
former Dallas law firm of McCraw
and Clark,
' Clark, now an assistant United

States attorney general,- remained
firm In the position that he would
not voluntarily turn 'over all of the
records on those accounts for use
In fishing expeditions, and political
campaign thunder. He said he
would supply the records on any
specif io transactions'namedby the
committee.

Most of the Dallas hearing woe
consumed in Interrogation of
Clark about tho admittedly sub-
stantial Increase in his earnings
after McCraw took, office. Clark
maintained hex did ..not exert,lm--

any puTer public off IciaU,"

Heavy Snowfall In
The Panhandle
By the Associated Press

Snow ranging from seven inches
at Amarlllo to one Inch in other
areas was reported general over
the Panhandle today, and moved
slowly Into the South Plains area,

Mist began turning to snow at
Lubbock In A light
snow covered the ground at Bor-g-er

and was still falling. Pampare
portedwet snow sifting there since
daylight.

Tho Red river In tho Paris area
kept falling steadily, leaving heavy
damage to lowland farm lands,
livestock and homes. No Illness or
epidemics .were reported and few
calls were made for Bed Cross
commodities.

ADDITIONAL FARM
CHECKS RECEIVED

Eighty additional farm payment
checks added S9.948.23 to the
amount received hero and brought
the total agriculture paymentspas
the S100.000 mark Thursday,

Farm-paymen- ts, In 688 checks,
have amounted to $87,525.28, while
44 ranch checkshave Increased the
amount by $13,943.76 for an aggro--

gate of $101,469.02 to date for co
operation In the governmentpro
gram.

TEACHERS' MEETING
DATE IS CHANGED.

A meeting of the Howard county
teachers,originally announcedfor
Tuesday, has been moved up to
Monday at 7 p. m. In the district
courtroom, it was declaredby the
county superintendent's office
Thursday.

GalaCarnivalAt New OrleansOpensTonight, To
Climax In Mardi GrasCelebrationNext Tuesday

court of merchants fromthe heart
of tho community. And the next
day there will be King Alia, repre
senting the people In Algiers on
the other" side ot the river, and al
so, King Proteus,old and honored
and Indisputably a "big shot."

Then Tuesday, Mardl Gras, ev
ery one shoots the works. Rex
king of all carnival, ranking just
about like an emperor In fact
takes over and people close up
their businessesand run out into
tho streets in maik and costume
just as they have been doing for
over a century. And that night as
tho solemn Ash Wednesday nnd
Lent approach, old Cpmtis ta.ke
over for a final, brilliant fling.

All of this funny businesswill be
put op for and participated in by
a carnival crowd ranking with thr
largest In recentyears. Hotels are
Jammed, and each day planes and
tafcsM aMd.trafori arrlva Wcked with

'' . i

FREEDOM, INDEPENDENCEA

OF AUSTRIA, CHANCELLOR SA'
WORKERS STRENGTHEN LEVEE IN ARKANSAS
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Emergency crews placed
thousands of .sandbagsalong
the'banksof the raging'Arkan-
sasriver nearPlaeBluff as the

SandbagBarrier Thrown Up
Check The Surging Red River

FULTON, Ark., Feb. 24 W
Veteranrlveemenclaimeda victory
todayover Red rlvor as tho stream
started' falling here and a tempo
rary levee of 30,000 sandbags' con-
tinued to protect the town.

v

FULTON, Ark- - Feb. 24 to
Fulton's fate rested" today in the
sturdlnessof an eight-fo-ot sandbag
barrier and the whims of the turbu-
lent Red river which registeredan

e high stage of more than
36 feot.

Some 60 river miles downstream
the. restlesstorrent blew out a .levee

'W VAfci FgUIWV
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Mrs. W. T. Bly
DeathVictim

Funeral Services
Friday Afternoon
For Knott Woman

Death claimed Mrs. Rosa Shaw
Bly, 42, at 6:25 a. m. Thursday In
her home three miles eastof Knott

Mrs. .Bly, wife of Wallace T, Bly
had.been In failing health for the
past four months.

A. prominent member of the
Knott community, Mrs. Bly war
well known In Howard county. She
was born in Maben, Miss., on Nov.
27, 4895 and had made her home
here ror years.

Surviving are the husband and
five children, Wallace T, Bly, Jr.
Conna Ray Bly, Harry Lee Bly
Joyce Maxlno Bly and Nelda Rose
Bly. She also leaves her mother
Mrs. Mattlo Shaw, three sisters
Mrs. Ara 'Shaffer of Honey Grove,
Mrs.. Ltlllo Eason of Nixon, and
Mrs. C. J, Rhodesof Seminole, and
three brothers, T, R. Shaw of Big
Spring, A.' W. Shaw of Brownfleld.
and w. S. Shaw of Knott.

Her parcnts-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. Bly resldo here. Other sur-
vivors Include Buford Bly and Tom
Bly of Big Spring and'Wlll Bly ot
San Angclo, brothers-li-la- and
Mrs. J. C. Eu3y, Big Spring, a

Last rites will be held at 2 P
m. Friday at the EastFourth Bap
tist church with Rev. R. R. Cumby
of Knott in charge. Assisting wll'
be Rer. H. C. Rcddoch andRevB.
G. Rlchbourg. The body will lie
In state at the Eberlcy chapel and
burial will be In the I. O. O. F
cemeterywith the Royal Neighbors
In chargo at the graveside. She
will be interred beside two children
who precededher In death.

Pallbearerswill be R, L, Ander
son, Jake Spauldlng, Ernest Greer
Roy Phillips, Ed Brown and H. F
Rallsback.,

STOCKHOLDERS OF
COUNTRY CLUB TO
MEET TONIGHT

Stockholdersot the Big Spring
country club have been called for
the annual stockholdersmeetingat
8 p. m. in the Settles hotel Thurs
day,

Oble Brlttow, president of the
country cub, termed the meeting
one of tho most Important In the
history ot the organization and
one of vital Importance to all stock
holders.

PREPARES FOR LOANS

Ed F. Jay, Swuotwater, was here
Thursday to complete preparation!
for tho openingof emergency crop
prodyctlon.foansfor 1923. Tho way
io msKing ine loans was expcicu
Ja Mi aftef,;a tonHt
talafjakuLka- Juj bbbbbIi

stream threatenedto go out of
Its banks and overflow a wide
area. Meanwhile a new flood
menace occurred at Fulton,

100,000 acres ot itch farm lands.
Inhabited by hundredsot families.
Skiffs wore sent across tho stream
to aid those hear the break.

The sandbag dykehere, thrown
up by volunteerand WPA .workers,
was patrolled by guards who alter
natelywatched tho rlvor gaugeand
looked for weak spots. Tho bags
took a terrific beating from the
stream,which stretched to a width
of five miles In front of the town.
Normally its width Is 250 yards.

Most long-tlm-o residents agreed
that if tho river rose any higher
the community vould be flooded.

t . ..- - .' .r . - -
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FederalDebtTo
New Record High

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)
Tho federal deficit has passed the
$1,000,000,000 point nnd tho debt
has rlson to a now record high ot
$37,616,605,571, tho treasury said to
day.

On February 21, expendituresex
ceededIncome by $1,008,685,794.

Including the $250,000,000 ot addi
tional relief expendituresapproved
by both houses of congressexcept
for senateamendments,the federal
deficit Is expected to reach $1,544,--

000,000 by June 30, the end of the
fiscal year.

The deficit, however, was only
about half as largo February 21 a
on the correspondingdate of the
previous fiscal year when It was
$2,007,656,069.

PlanOffered
OnWarDebt

Hungary Would Pay
U.S. All Principal,
No Interest

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2i UP) -
Hungary revived the whole ques-
tion of- war debts today by an
nouncing a proposal for sottllng
her obligation to the United States.

Sho offered to pay "ono hundred
centson the dollar" of her original
Indebtedness, but minus Interest.

Payments would total $1,207,000,
aiviaea into 3J annual

Installments of about $39,-000-,

The original debt was $1,685,--

000, from which Hungary would
subtract tho amount she already
has paid on Interest and principal

1478,000.
Hungarian.Minister John Pclen

yi in a statement, said the pro
posal;

Has nothing to do with the debts
of any other country toward the
United States:

Has nothing to do with any trade
agreementwith tho United States.
which Hungary does not contem
plate at present,and

Has nothing to do with tho John
sort act, since Hungary does not
desire further loans In the United
Stales. The afit forbids further
loans to, delinquent nations.

Hungary's debt to this country
arose through tho purchase on
credit of 13,390 tons of flour In the
famine year of 1920.

HAND IS INJURED
IN GUN MISHAP

Jess Hall. 805 East Twelfth
street, Big Spring, was treated ut
Divings hospital Thursday for a
wound received In his right hand
when a .22 calibro title went off
accidentally whito he was cleaning
tho hub. Ho was net seriously hi

baU UAdkasaV TaBflKUh tjjtl UBsBlaf' ffahksbaT

Ark., where the
Red river was at
high.

rampaging
an aU-tl-

To

Tho Shreveport weather bureau
predicted a stage of 38 to 40 feet
by tonight 'but CapU.D. W. Grif-
fiths ot tho U. S. army engineers
said at Llttla Rock observations
along the stream led him to beltevo
the predicted crest would not be
reached.Ho said he oxpectcd tho
Fulton dyko to hold.

Retugcocongestion addedto the
tension. Many Fulton residents
took to tho- - hills, but faster than
the partial evacuationwas' tho In
flux of lowlandora driven from
their, homes. Churcheswere bclnn
utilized and a call w,ent out .for
rood, clothing and tents, ,....

Abilene Group
HereFriday

Goodwillcrs Adver-
tising Stock
Show, Rodeo

Advertising tho West Texas
Boys Livestock show March 1--3, a
delegationof Abilene businessmen
will pausohero for lunch Friday at
12:45 p. m. on a swing through the
western end of this region.

J, 11. urecne, chamber of com-
mercemanager,said that the group
was due to makea decision Thurs
day afternoonas to wherethoy will
mncn nerc.

The trippers will bo composed
largely ot membersof the Abilene
Lions club arid will bo accompanied
by a band. After an hour and a
quarter in Big Spring, they will re-
sume their westward Journey at 2
p. m.

Ono swing was made bv the Abl
leno American Legion and Hardin-Simmon- s

bandthrough tho country
norm anu east or ADlleno Wednes
day.

GUARD ATTACKED
BY CONVICT, IS
FATALLY INJURED

FOLSOM, Calif.. Feb. 24 UP)
WHlard Johnson,a Folsom prison
guard, was fatally Injured today
anu unancs II, MCltnignt, a con
vict, received a fractured skull
from blows ot a pickaxe assertcdly
wielded by a crazedconvict.

Johnson died In the prison hos
pital a few minutes after the clash.

Warden Clyde I. Plummer said
tho assailant was Robert Sterling,
31, a negro serving a Ufa sentence
tor murder.

Its
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UPt --

Oklahoma social security official
promised draatlo reform today In
tho administration of tho state's'
old age pension plan.

Testifying at a social security
board hearing, John Eddleman
chairman of tho state welfare com
mission, andHenry J. Denton, state
welfare director, admitted "If
regularities" in the past, but said
they were rapidly eliminating
these.

Tha social security board bar
threatenedto cut off federal fund
as n rosult of Irregularities board
Investigators testified they had
uncovered.

YesterdayInvestigatorssaid pen
sion checkshad gone to deadmen
that a butler graotcd an lnveli.
tor who called
psAsiower'and that,-- wt H,
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salnee Texas' share
Willi

Texas
uat' 1M,00 barrels dally,

JisFVEsrV

TT

well

1,3S,700 In Feb--
pcoductlon a days

the Sundayclosing
at 1,236,400.

Inember of the
O, Thompson, com'

Mm policy of granting ln
in allowables to meet for--

.' Mtiet had resulted la an
hcr at of 67 oercent In the
amount ef Texasoil shipped to for
eign markets In 1937 as compared
With MM.

with

"If the cotton Industry was In
tW saase condition, we would be

Mt happy, Thompson said.
Terrell atoo saw in an expanding

foreign market one of the' bright
raot in the oil picture.

Kirtcneloa of the Sundayclosings
was aot unexpectedlor tho com--

al weekshad been
drastic measures bring

((. ten Into lino with growing
steetM and declining demandwere

The eves had been talk the
e day-- closingsmight be extended

W twa daysbut this Idea,was drop
ped.

few

Assailed
(Oattnuedrrom rage1)

taJk te openshortly in Home
Dr. Brest Woermann. German

fcaesjs "affaires, visited the Earl
C Mysseuth, British undersecrc-tat-y

feV foreign affairs, and inform--
sree aatd he agreed to

mntm "vewnteer" proposals.
TMs would Indicate that Itelcha--

twsfcsc HMJer was but one step be--

rremler Mussolini in concilia- -

gesturea toward tho British
from which Anthony

whoso, both disliked, has
wWnhawn as foreign secretary.

im Cabinet
T C(iiliHc Duties

FARM, Feb. 24 UP) French po--
parties rejected todaya pro--
teat Premier Camllle Chau

s regime be replacedby a na
iwloa government to cope

the nation's serious interna--:
and external problems.

The radical -- socialist premier,
mm. offered to stepdown if he

be assured of all-par-

artlalpatlon in: a national union
fevsmmsnt, resolvedat once to
aarry en with his present radical--'
aeetatttt cabinet.

Saelallst and communist leaders,
as wall as chiefs of the extreme
right and left, put what Cbautemps
ennsldered Impossible conditions
te Me4r- participation in sucha new
XovetujueBu

Austria
n

(Continued from Pageil)'

, OathoMc mtlwark of middle Eur--

V Um Berchtesgadcnagreement
fhra AtHtrians favorable to Ger--

gained cabinet poets, naz)
Uter political prisoners were
amnesty,-- and for the first

teals were invited to loin the
fcMwrtand front, Austria's only

'Hgal eHlcal party.
The. invitation specified, how-

ver, that the Nazis must come as
..JadMdnal and not as a party

That the nazis were not yet tc
eemplete freedom of action

.apparent last night, when
restrictions were Issued by the

seattment of security.
They bannedthe wearingof nail

metgnia and nazl uniforms, prohi-
bited naal party activities, limited
the nee ef nazl songs and the
gTMUg "Hell Hitler" the latter
te be permitted only' If spoken
uliheut Intent to political demon

There was resentment among
Austrian nails,particularly because
the new erders came from a

under the ministry of in- -

tettar, headed by Arthur Seysz--
manart. who te friendly to HlUer,

Japan On Alert
Ajpunst Further
BMetbmg Raids
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TOKYO, Feb.. 24 UP) All avla--

lma area
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an

naval units In southwest--
i wereon the alert against

raids tonight after a
ef the Japanesehome--

feH the dread thrill of
warnings for several

big enemy bombing
essart id by fast pursuit

MB ratMrted at 11:10 a. m.
f ha flejsrhsc over the China sea
to omii the war to the main la

's Japan. Formal raid
ware Issued, but the

iA &!t-lvtf- -

mse. headquartershad
Urst reports of the Chinese squad

. ran aU:ia a. na. Thirty-flv- e mln

Sk

the
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lace the Formosagarrieon. re--

were sightedover
headednortheastward.

Mwira JananeMflKhUne shipr
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planea

iet the threat but
was net seenagain.

of Amarlllo was
visitor hi Big gyring
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CHICAGO. Feb. 21 UP (U. 8.
Dcpt, Agr.) Hogs 14,000 fairly ac
tive; top 9J5; bulk good-- and choice
190-23-0 lbs. &24; good medium
weight and heavy packing sews
7.25-7.8- 0.

Cattle 4,000; calves 1200.. top
10.00. paid for weighty steers; long
fed 817 lb. heifers 8.70; veal era fully
steady: llehta 8.60-10.6-0.

Sheep 9,000; late fat
lambs 'Strong loiio anu more high
er; extremetop ,8.30; woolcd lambs
8.25-8.3- 5. freely; top '850; sheep
strong to zo wgner; good to cnoice
eWcs 4.50-5.0- 0.

FORT WORTII
FOUT WORTH, Feb. 24 UT)

(USDA) Cattle 1,600; calves 900;
calvesactive and strong; yearllngt
and heifer 6.40-7.2- 3; load medium
beef cows 6.00; good heavy calves
7.00-3- stockerascarce.

Hogs 1,500; market steady with
Wednesday'saverage; top 85 paid
by shippersand small killers; pack
cr top 8J25; good to choice 180-25- C

lb. 820-3- 5; good heavy butcher
averaging 260-35- 0 lb. 7.25-8.0- 0; pigr
mostly 650 down; packing sowr
fully steady.65-7- 5.

Sheep2,700; fat lambs steady;
wooled fat lambsmostly 7.00; shorn
aged wethers 425; good feeder
lambs up to 025.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS .

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 3 to 6 points.

Open High .Low Close
Mch ;..938 9.38 929 9.33
May ....:...9.41 9.41 9.32 9.38
July 9.46 9.46 9.38 9.44
Oct. 953 953 9.46 952
Dec. ,.953 953 9.49 953
Jan ...953 953 9.50 953 -

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. UP) Cotton

futures closed 5-- lower.
Open High Low Ivist

Mch ......,.9.27 928 9J4 9.21-2-2

May 9.28. 928 920 925
July 9.33 9.35 927 9.33-3- 4

Oct 9.43 9.43 9.33 9.39
Dec. :,.9.43 9.43 9.33 9.38
Jan .9.46 9.47 9.40 9.40N

Spot quiet; middling 9.31.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof, the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Yellow Truck 28,600, 14 5--8, up. 3--8.

Int TT 20,000, 7 2, up 3--8.'

US Rubber 16,900, Zi, down 1--

Anaconda 14,300, 33 7--8, down 1 3--8.

NY Central 13.600, 18 3-- down 3--4.

US Steel 12200, 65 5--8, down 1 7--8.

Gen Mot 10,600 36 1--4, down 3--4.

Boeing Airplane 10,100, 30 1--2, up
1--2.

Int Nickel 9.000. 61 1-- 2; down 1.
United Aircraft 8,900, 24 5--8, down

3-- '
, .

Deere & Co. 8,600, 24 1-- down 3--4,

Stand Oil" of NJ 8,000. 63 1--2, no.
Beth Steel 7,900. 68 7--8, dawn 1 1--Z

Chrysler7,400, 67 1--2, down 1 3--8.

Radio 7,300 6 3--4, down 1--4.

City Recreation
Project Outlined
For Kiwanis Club

anMaam,9gainL nsaaa.

Wednesday

Procedureand resultsof the city'
wide recreationalprogram was out-
lined before the Kiwanis club
Thursdayby H. F. Malone, director.

In addition to explaining the pur
poses of the. program, the manner
in which qualified WPA workerr
are used as supervisors, Malone
listed attendance records to show
conclusively that tho program lr
not only accomplishing Its 'goals
but la, gaining, n popularity.

Dr. C. E, Lancaster,who recent
ly was received Into the club.
stageda surprise stunt by request-
ing Carl Blomshleld to introduce
all attending the luncheon"and Br
to give the vocations of the men.
Frequent laughs punctuated fre-
quent falters and confusionsby the
twa
f!iia n T. Franklin IIolll- -

field, Amarlllo, a Klwanlan who lr
assignedto the state hospital proj-

ect here as architect's supervisor
ana A. J, jonnson oi uaiias.

Hardy presided.

CLAIMS JAIL ALIBI
AGAINST ROBBERY

WASinNOTON. Feb. 24 UP)

Justice department officials said
today they were giving "serious"
study to the claim of Rollle (Hard
rock Roy) Rector that he was con
fined In a TexasJail when a bank
robbery, for which he la blamed,
was committed.

Rector serving 20-ye-ar sen
tence Alcatraz Island for rob
bing a bank at Saint Jo, Texas.

Daniel Lyons, United states
Dardon attorney, declined
vulgo details thejustice .depart
ment's investigation prion-

r . " -

is a
on

M.
to dl--

of
oi uie

era story but eeld was "worthy
of very seriqus consideration."

lu

it

Rector, also known as Roy Da-
vid Wheelerand Rljey Rector, has
been in prison since March, 1935.

HULL INVITED TO
A&M COLLEGE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

The Texas congressional delega
tion, accompaniedby Bean E. J,
Kyle of Texas Agricultural and
Meehanlcal college, extendedan in
vitation today to SecretaryHull to
visit the school this spring.

Bean .Kyle twa the secretary a
eeUbratlonwould be held in April
or May to empfaaatse the lmpor--1
taaee of Texas as an agricultural

dslagaHon.Jaier preeeatedto
ity Waaaaea Nsolutloa wrg--

tte aaeiewitare daaart--

Location
vm W- - W --. .

Test BetweeH Snyder
Pool And HucMBf er '

WcU ,

White the effects of a 70-qa-rt

shot on the Iron Mountain No. 4

Snvder. 2J10 feet from the cast
and 330 feet from ike south lines
of section TAP, were be
ing studied Thursday, location was
being staked for a wildcat test be

...

tween the Snyder pool and the
promisingHi L. Lockhart No. 1 A.
R. Hueslngerwell.

The Iron Mountain well, highest
on structure in the Snyder area,
was shot 'Thursday after trouble
was encountreedin getting shells
Into the holeWednesdayevening.

Location wan staked for the
Moore Bros., et al Na 1 W. P. Ed
wards,2J10 feet from the west and
990 feet from the north line of sec
tion TAR. It Is two miles
southwestof the Snyder pool pro
duction andtwo miles northeast of
the Lockhart No. 1 Hueslnger,330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 67-2-9, W&NW. which was
duo to be shot Trtursday.

Moore Bros, recently completed
a deal for five-ye-ar lease on four

o. tracts In section44, getting
the north naif of both the north
west snd southwestquarters of the
section andthe south half of both
the northeast and southeastquar
ters. Under the agreement,a well
will be drilled on each of.the tracts.
Consideration was reported to be
(50 en acre cash andan addition'
al 150 out of olL

In the Snyder pool Moore Bros.
No. 1 Snyder, section 28. was at
2.170andMoore Bros. No.. 2--A Sny-
der was at 640 feet Moore Bros.
Na 4 TXL, section 33, drilled to
1570 feet and derrick was on
the Mooro Bros. No. 7 TXL. AJax
No. 2 Snyder, In section 28, was at
700 feet Tests preparing to start
were Moore Bros. Na 3--A Snyder
ana sun Na 3 Snyder In section
28, Magnolia Na 4 O'Oanlel and
Moore uros. rro. l O'Danlcl,
tion 34,

Says Railroads'
Rate Requests
Inconsistent

WASHINGTON. Vh 5 tXX

.p.

up

sec

SenatorWheeler rhm-i-c.

tcrizedAmerican railroads today as
"Inconsistent" in asking both con-
gressand the Interstate commerce
commission xor authority to in
creaseand decreaserail rates.

Wheeler made the statement'as
the senate Interstate commerce
committee openedhearings on the
PetUngill bill to modify the "long
and short haul"clauseof the Int.
state commerce act

"The railroads are askinp on fh
one band for a flat 15 per cent in--
creasa- in frelcrht fm '!.
interstate CAmmerce commission,"
ne said, "and.on the other hand for
the right to reduce rates below
lonjr and short haul nmvlnlnna
meet water competition'."

R. V. Fletcher, conn! 1nr th
Association of American R&llrnari!- -.. .... ...saia --me niener rate la to imnmvn
income ana tho lower rntn u n
meetwater competitionand also to
Increaselnrom"

Wheeler asked htm hnnt nnnVHVaiuon or tne mtersUtes commerce
commission to measure.

Like any other rnv.rnm.ni.i
body. It Is opposed to any bill which
woma limit uieir bureaucraticpow--
era,-- vietcner replied.

ujiyw- -

tne

TENEMENT WALLS
FINALLY COLLAPSE

NEW YORK. SVh. 5i --..
families who had withstood a
bombardmentof Dlaster for vmVi
were routed outof a pair of four- -
siory tenemenu on the Lower East
wae toaay evenas the walls buck
led.

Police orderedthe irri hntMlnca
emptied In such a hurry that furni
ture, personal belongings and. in
some cases, half-eate- n breakfasts
were left behind.

Emergency crews beean shorlne-
up the ancientwalla la an effort to
noid tnem until furnishings were
removea.

Tenants aald ihelr )inm.i Viort
been .slawlv dllntiimitlnp- hvfnra
their eyes for sometime but they
nesitated to move becauseof the
low rents, averaging $16 a month
tor zour rooms.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ELECT OFFICERS

DALLAS. Feb. 24 UP) P. Field
lag Breedenof Cuero was elevated
from first vice president to presi-
dent to succeed R. C Lane of Paris
by the Texas Wholesale Grocers'
associationtoday at the final
sJon of a two-da-y conventionhere.

Sam Hanna of .Dallas was re
elected secretary-treasure-r. Vice
presidentsnamed were A. W. Cul-lu-

Dallas; W. W. Barnett Meada,
and Wt F. Gintc, Nacogdoches.

New directors are H. O. Wooten,
Abilene: A. F. Sledge, Tyler: J. W.
Shugart Fort Worth, and T. P.
Davis, Austin.

"Predatory price cutters" were
denouncedby Ginta in the morn--
lag's principal address. Other
speakers urgedcooperationamong
retailer, wholesaler and farmer.
The associationendorsedthe

act

TRUCKER IS FOUND
DEAD IN CAB .

...

s

BRECKKNRIDaE, Feb. 24 UP)
Homer Galypn, 96, of Dallas, em
ployed by the Safety Convoy com
pany,,was round deadIn the cab of
hie truck on a main, street here to
day.

Investigating officers said Gay--

le had stoppedfar a few minutes
eati while .en route t Big Spring,

h,JM-"!- . "" - - BMen Msavnnarm the ssm ac aQrWses aaia aaphyxtaUeei from
ptehahhr
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fin Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 34 U-W-

PreeMeat Lasers Cardenas at-

tacked foreign oil companies in, an
address here today as among
"tore.rm wfen fnH in untirtn th
work of the Mexican government
andare trying to makeit fall."

Speaking before the national
congress, of the Confederation of
Mexican Workers. Cardsna
chargedthe oil'lndusiry with "with-
drawing all the economic, assets"
from the country asa result of con--

uici wun iBDor. no aaHionisqeo
tho workers to "be ready to resist
the attack" of such forces.

Cardenassaid, however, ho was
'respectfulof .tho Independence of

the severalpowers" of the' govern
ment, and would Hot interfere with
the supremecourt's decision "what
ever It might be" lit the present
conflict between the government
and the oil Industry.

The supreme.court is expectedtc
decide Friday an appealby tho for
eign oil companiesfrom an arbitral
board decision upholding an order
for Increasedbenefitsof more than
$7,000,000 annually to the 18,000 em'
ployes of the Industry.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Caldwell of
Big Spring are the parents of
babygirl, born Wednesdaynight, at
the hospital.

R. B. Morgan of Garden City
underwent minor surgery Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Sloanof Royalty, Tex
is In the hospital for treatment of
her eyes.

Mrs. R. E. Meynlg of Colorado
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Thursday morning.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Shull of Stanton, at the hospital
Thursday morning,a son.

Charles Ray (Chock) Smith, 60S

Bell street underwent an appen-
dectomy Thursday morning.

RUMANIANS VOTE
NEW GOVERNMENT

BUCHAREST, Feb. 24 UP)
Rumaniansin record numbersweht
to' voting places today to ballot
orally on a new constitution which
King Carol proposed three days
ago to give himself vastpower over
the new Rumanian government

'",'

wiyy'ia.''

r,.,'.'-A- .

TVCaOH, Aria, FeK ()
Phyaiciaaa attendingOen. John
Jerehlngsaid' today the World war
commander, veteran of many cam
paigns, wan Msing ground.

Ah offleial hniletla from the'skk
room "shortly before m. said
the general Is "definitely weaker
and somewnatapathetic"

This may be only temporary
may presagemore serious con-

sequences," the bulletin,. Issued by
Dr. Roland Davison and. Lt CoL
S. U. Marietta, stated.

"ueneraUFera&in not will
ible morning ho was yesterday."
the bulletin began. "Ho had Test-lee-s'

night and while he free from
In, he definitely weaker and

somewhatapathetic."

LOUIS SIGNS TO
FIGHT THOMAS

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP)-- Joe

Louis, who knocked out Nathan
Mann In the third round last night
today signed to defend his world
heavyweight boxing title against
Harry Thomas of Eagle Bend
Minn., bout at Chi-
cago's stadium, April

In Chicago Joe Trlner, chalrmar
of the Illinois boxing commission
gavehis approvalof the fight

Ho said circumstancescf Louts'
tttlo defense against Mann last
night and Thomas' recentshowing
against Max Schmeling, former
champion, convinced him Thomar
would be "capablo opponent" for
the Detroit brown bomber.

FUGHT IS PLANNED
SAN DIEGO. Calif, Feb. 24 UP)

In order makefurther tests of
his big flying boat Richard Arch
bold, scientist announcedtoday he
planned to tako off Friday
non-sto-p flight to Miami, Fla. The
flight was originally scheduledfor
today. The plane will be used for
an exploration flight to New
Guiana. Archbold said the flight
under the auspices of the Amer
ican Museum of Natural History
would start In April.

FUND APPROVED FOR
PESTERADICATION

WASHmQTON, Feb. 24 UP)- -,
The senatecompleted action today

12,000,000 appropriation for
campaign against grasshoppers
and other Insect pests and $5,000,-00- 0

to begin the new crop control
program.

The measure now goes to the
White House.

In Strike CrNear Am End
8AM ANTOmO. Fe.

Union testimony the 'paean shatt-
ers wilen's writ te enein peilen
from Interfering wKh peaceful
picketing was .eapeeted te end to
day In 46th dtetrlet court
Judale 8. O. Taylor.

At the outset ef today's hearth
Chief of Police Owen W. KIWay
said he would file perjury charges

wwn irnuvcripi lae
ceeaingsnaa Men turned over
him,

J. Austin Beasley. CI.O. leader
chargeof the strike, and one

the last union witnessed to be call-
ed, testified today the union num
bers 3,500 local membersand that
membership growing by 150
dally.

Meanwhile, the strikers were con
tinuing their attempts at picketing,
although, taking flight when police
appeared the ocene. Twenty,
three arrests were madeyesterday.

PARK WADING POOL
NEAR COMPLETION

Last of concreto on the 'West
Side park, wading pool was poured
Wednesdayby the city, and finish
ing touches were being added to
the structure Thursday.

walk to be constructed
around thecircular pool, which
SO feet in diameter and has maxi-
mum depth, of 15 Inches.

Forms are place for similar
pool on the Mexican plaza north
west Big Spring. It likely will be
poured next week.

MINIMUM WAGE ACT
UPHELD BY COURT

GALVESTON, Feb. 24 UP) The
Galvsctoncourt of civil appealsto
day held the state minimum wage
law affecting municipal firemen
cities of 75,000 more population
was constitutional.

Tho ruling, handed, down in the
case of Ernest Dry, Houston fire
man, against Fire Chief Jasper
Davidson of Houston, expected
to have far reaching effect
tho stale, particularly in Dallas,
Fort Worth, San Antonio and
Houston.

The court of appealsreversedthe
action .of district court at Hous
ton in refusing to Issue manda
mus forcing the city of Houston
to psy Dry $150 month.

At Houston municipal authorities
Indicated they would appeal the
decision to the state supremecourt

Houston firemen are'paid $140
month andpolicemen are paid $139.
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Fa VeMeNtttt, high eommleston

to the Philippines, reported U
FresMent Roosevelttooair an essi-

"ditlona In the islands and en We
Far Eastern dteewetoMwith .Meat
Admiral Harry X. Yarnett, com-
mending American naval forces la
Chinese waters.

McNutt, whose Indiana friends
launched a presidential beom for
htan at a huge 'reception-- here yes
terday,said he did not dscueapoli-

tics In his half hour White House
conference.

He said the president was not
disturbed about whal had been
written about McNutt's candidacy,

The 'Commissioner said he touch
ed only the "high points" on the
Philippines and China and would
return for a luncheon conference
at tho White House Saturday.

McNutt said he would definitely
return to his post at Manila, but
would not say how long he expect
cd to remain here.

FORD OFFICIALS
AT MEETING HERE

C. B. Ostrander,- managerof the
Dallas branch, W. T. Strange,
wholesale manager, L. T. Verner,
used car manager, of the Ford
Motor company, were In Big Spring
to conduct a meeting of dealers
and salesmenfor this part of West
Texas. Dealersand salesmenfrom
OdeAJiA- MMlnnfl T.nMvt,tr Ojim......., M..
Angelo, Colorado, Snyderand other
points wero here for the meeting,
neid from Settles hotel.

A., school, conducted by J, F.
Giles, Jr., of the Ford Motor com
pany, Dallas, being conducted
here for two days, dealing with
businessmanagement

W. D. Richardson,vice president
of Cosden Petroleum corporation.!
of Fort Worth, was in Big Spring
Thursday.

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

Modern

CONOCO

Products

I' ?";.. &:' if

!-- ' J3' hJ :f" ...,-::v-

1 ::Z-'Mt-:cam- IM a lie'- -

I Wi,, said

II
!A preceptevery good advertisementknows is: can-
not tell lie andget awaywith it." Evenif wanted;"
to stretch the truth, just teenybit, that wouldn't be

business. For, that way, more people would
discover the exaggeration,more people would be off
that product that storefor life.

Advertisements,then,are truthful.
not from moral scruples,then hard-boile-d basis
good businesspractice.

Yes,you cantrust advertisements this paper.
Make daily habit readthem, alongwith the other
news. will saveyour time. Saveyour steps. Save
:ihe pressure the family budgetthat must see you,
through until next pay-day-."

-i--
v 1

In the columns of this newspaperthe show-windo- ws

the town's storesmarch beforeyjour eyes
view. You relax in your chair, enjoy preview of', all
the nice things saledown-tow-n, You enterthe stores
with your mind more thanhalf madeup.
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United Mat enjlnsiri ware
today deswen and widen
MieeJeetpfi channel
month at'othwtFeesto Batol
Rouge.

Southern and rn shfa

preaented teathnonyat hear
lag heM Col. Itohert
Crawford, United SUtea dlstcle
engineer.,

"Harbors of the impertance
New Orleans," said Laehlen
Leay. executive "vice president

.VI

pcra

the Mississippi Valley associate
"should be In paee with 111

toward larger ships wit
greater draft which sr definite
replacing the smaller veseeui ol
a lew years ago."

i;

t

a

The governmentnew maintains
channelof about feet depth and
350 feet In the middle of Mi

Shippers seeking a
foot depth and 2,o feet width.

BACK FROM .CHICAGO

Mum Lois Smith, sorgieal nur
at Big Spring hospital, returns
Wednesday afternoon via Amer
can Airlines Chicae
where she to be Interviews

airline officials for a position
stewardesson the lift. MlssSmttj
reported were forty
cants for ten poeltiene, to cr
atcd soon by the company. It
be several before- it
known who the successful cai
dldates.

1G68

Britti S. Cox
CIHKOrRACTOH

House Caha er Mght
Telephone J Be. Vhene M

retreleam sKallding

All New Equipment

West
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U. S. Royal
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f J. OfMt'l
this week

unrnr M on the

.left TaeSlaV lht, to be the. bed--
. wiw It critically

Mm, Howard Newton of
9 were vis--

MuHMaek and Newton

BeHey war a Bun-t-e

, omaer guest ef ' Krmanee

Mr. aaaMm. Matthews and f am-g-t
haw yetwmsd te their former

Jmb "Wmm, after residing la this
OTHamnmy m ne past year.

JWdeJe CkaM has been HI this
saifoi4ns?

aataysa

weekend

an of

I MwaMt Weather caused nnit
Watmat of lest week's scheduled
tontine of the Falrview home
ieawastiatluaclub. The next ses-at-

wUIIhn March 3rd at the
of Mrs. O. J. Couch.

Mr. Bad IfM. J. fi TTnmmnptr nnA.J .!!. TT 1.m. w kb. xiauiiuacn
fnt TvMday m tho Ham

Softs

attack

Embi

Gabrs,

School at Falrvlew wai cut short
jaarly tMa week, becausasnow and
rain madeaide roads, almost lmpas-geM-

The Gay Hill school bus
fatted to n for severaldays.
' Mr, and Mrs. Wlllard Smith
jiaanlag ,to leave soon for Call-Jaral- e,

i Mr. Xj. H. Thomas,has received
Sjird. that her mother Is critically

in .Tennessee. Mrs. Thomasher-issf- e

has been on the sck list for
ja" P&9 nwVtL

"WW1

"",
Sfi PI"

W.

at.

1W vuiiJit

arc

fIUguiar church services are
tMBiilulid for next weekend. There
isk only a seaall crowd at Sunday
jbjbjom last Sunday.

jtALYESTON FETE
fcPENS TOMORROW
I GAT.VB8TON. Feb. 2 OP) Final
preparations were being rushed to-jil-

for the opening of tho Mardl
Gras earnival period hero which
fcet underwayFriday with the ar-

rival of the crack new U. S.
SomersIn tho morning,and

k concertby the Houstonsymphony
wchestraIn the evening,

j .JCho Somers, now on a shakedown
ftrulie, will remain until March 2.
MThe Houstonorchestraunder the
ttjcectlonNof Krns Hoffman, will
aawittA anwiu aminv avnittn m at

train.m

nm
.!!
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Rev.W.Y. Pond
fear Mm At The East

Wurth Skeet 'Ckurck Every
!aWy At 19 a.mi aad7:45 p. ra.

SvbjeetIhk Evcaing

he Beautiful Gate"

ua Tursoar nwm. jaarea jo. a . ai. . -- j. . , iw

nrmnasHim-audltorhu- Members
of the cast will Include Jim Grant.
O. JL Ooodman, Loyeda Shults,
Maraaret Wheeler, Ola Fields. CA1
lie Wheeler, Etra, filllips, Wanda
Jean Forrest. Proceeds fromthe
play wilt be Issued to the" junior
play will be used to help pay for
letter sweatersto be issued to the
Junior boys.

Mrs. Doyle Tu'rney returned Mon
day night from Royalty, where she
visited relatives,Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Huuia aiiu biiuutcii ik nvn

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Floydson and
children of Big, Spring spent Wed-
nesdaywith Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hendersonand family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nelson and
children of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Fayno and family
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Mary Barrlngton Brazil was
tho guest of Miss Norma Leo Ad- -

kins last week.

Miss Golda Narrco of Big Spring
andMiss Ruby Pettoy wero Sunday
guestsof HissesMargaret and cal
lie Wheeler.

Bruce Phillips, who Is attending
college In Brownwood, arrived last
Friday for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Verdte Phillips, re
turning ,to Brownwood Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hudglhs and
family have moved to tho Klbow
community. Thomson, Alvin, will
live with his sister, and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett
and family In order to continue his
studies In his school.

Miss Faye Hodnett of the Garner
community was tho Saturday eve
ning guestof Miss Juargucritto Ad- -

kins.

Friend of Mrs. W. H. Ward are
glad to know that shewas permit-
ted to be up Monday, after a long
Illness dueto a sovcre case of pneu
monia.

Miss Lillian Goodman spent
Monday night with Miss Aubrey
Little In Big Spring.

Miss Alene Hull of Big Spring
spent Sundaywith Miss Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton of
Midland spent last week-en- d with
relatives In this community.

J. W. Payneand sons, Jack and
J. W. Jr. and C. L. Turney and son,
Wayno motored to Forsan Satur
day morning.

Miss Viola Pettey wasthe Sunday
guestof Miss Ella Ann Johnson in
Big Spring.

The snow which came Sunday
night Was much appreciated,as it
wllljput a good crop seasonIn the
ground for the spring planting.
Many of the formers are busy culti
vating their fields for planting. J

Lester Newton suffered from
contraction-- of musclesIn tho neck
last week, and was In the hospital
for treatment. His condition Is
much Improved at present.

SaysTaxChanges
Will Be Benefit
To' Business

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (P)
RepresentativeVinson (D-K- said
today tho tax revision bill tenta-
tively approvedby tho houseways
and means committee would ease
materially the tax burden on vir-
tually all corporations and busi-
nesses.

"The bill will not keep firms
from expandingand branching out
and providing-- employment If they
really want to do it, be said in an
Interview.

"Our objective was to relieve
hardships and inequities and to
raise the same amount of revenue,
and I think tho bill will do that"

The legislation,drafted by a sub
committeewhich Vinson beaded,
would modify the undistributed
profits' and capital gains taxes and
nut a new surtax on family or
closely-hel-d corporations.

A minority member of the sub-
committee. Representative Crow--

ther (R-NT-), asserted there was
"no great issue left In tho bill."

Tho undistributed profits tax
has almost beendestroyed," he

"We have taken tho $23,--

000 corporations and said, Tou're
out. We exemptyou."'

NOW OPEN
jor Business!

WW; a eeoiplete Use of office supplies asd equlp-m-et

OarmerchaHdkeIs good and our prices are

!.""
rM are invited to visit our store or to call us for
ammfMi eraayUformatioR la regards.tooffice sup-t- w

ami eqtdpweat.

We stwH eHtleavor to serveyou at aH timeswltk the
best.feryernomyaadwe skall appreciateyour of--

V

PiM-DeXver- y .,..--. Phone 1640

mmincriri m--1. M

i
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aMreti swreral states wael
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Regularly 84c 'Will wear
over years and launder 234

times by test. Strong muslin.
Hand-tor-n to keep shape.
Bleached. 81"x99". Sale ends
Saturday. Shop early.

A la
necessaryto nad the
melons'when doctors dur

7

Hi

jh " ....

",t-- b.

I

4 79c
Sate! 21c LongwearPillow Cases : ; 19e

Wards 38V inch "Economy"

Uubleaclied Muslin
10 Yards for Only 75cI

Wards lowest price muslin. Im-

proves when laundered. Indis-
pensable. Stock up now.

Bleached"Economy" Muslin

5c
yd.

HipX SALE! 69c 1

KvJI Slips Iii . r;
mBBtv2--?-

! I IbbbbI Their careful cut and rip--
aBfcn--' 1!bbbV Proof seamsmake these

VH rayon taffeta slips out--
)ftH standing values! Tailor- -

1"B"i' aH d; lacy. 32 to 44. SaveI

CANNON'S TOWELS
Turkish towels with, weave.
Absorbentlong loops. Size 18"x36",

Choiceof popular colors.

Famous Blrdseye cotton flannel.
Extra absorbent Non-chafin- g.

Hemmed. Sites 27"x27". Save10c
on every dozen.

10c

10
49eBirdseyeDIAPEIIS

FR

Ja. JL

Um flwt'
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1 I Br Another Ward Scoop! I
H The biggestvalue newsof the Ba

year

SALE I
K Regular15c and 19c H

ML DRESS IIB SOCKS I
II wKm .m 3 Pair30c IK. Men here's a bargain! Every HM. pair right from our regular

B itock ef new Spring patteme!
H Even the popular short seeksK ire Included! Celanese rayon

m tad rayon and cotton mix--
wBBHBHr tares,many with silk desiras. "

bbbbbbbbbVBT Don't detayl They'll go fast"f this sensational prtcet

m VIM Stripe Argylea H
VaaaVlf Allovers CHokn Cbeeka BJ

$
worse, abyeidaa
"Just slept away.'
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Regularly 55c

Full fashionedpuresilk
mercerizedcotton lisle rein-
forced foot for longer wear.
New colors. Savet

on

tnSr fM aaaMaM law
I wiemnt, tt lire- - beem by Ml

fc.Uii4.ni .t. imihrM--
stoadlry

aaai
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Wards Patented

MBiaifConfro

Corselet
298

The' built-i- n "Dlab" feature-doe-s

with waistline
andcontrols diaphragm

andabdomen.The foun-
dation for a figure.

IATBaBBBBLaaT I aV

THIS WEEK ONLY
:i-- p. Bowl Set

Reduced 29C
Regularly 4Bc Set of 3 high-
ly yellow earthenware
mixing 9H Hi and
5M Inch

bbbV ifBBl bBtbbbbS;VUi

BBBBVfeBBlaL JBBBb!

WardUi Wmx.

Regurlarl 49C
It's self.pollshtngl JustspreadIt . . . dries to hard,glossy finish, Qt.

r Mara UN
sort re4r entered ejMM- -

Um

Baposltlon and Fat snow premium mm jot um saow tnnr,
nuu n.. k KAMI ntartr MiM nu lnt.1 14SMM- - I

I .. M.. WW .... HW.W.W .. T"l'"'

I
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firm

I

with

away
roll,

right
better

glazed
bowls.
sices.

59c

size.

Stock
1.

How! LowestPricesIn 5 YearsOn
WARDS OVERALLS!
"Homesteaders"Slashedto
Regularly 79c

For the first time you can buy
Homesteaders, a heavy blue
denim, triple stitched overall
(or this low priceI

Boys' Homesteaders, Reduced, 43c

98c Pioneer Overalls
America's most popular overall!
Sanforized, full 8 or, blue denim
with triple stitching for more
wear! Now only 87c!

Boys' PioneerOveralls 67c

89c WaistbandOveralls
Made of heavy8 or. Dluo Dcnlm;
reinforced with copper rivets .....

1.29 Power House Overalls
Words best! Union Made 117(orlzed shrunk; reinforced JL JL I

AaBBBBBrlBaaV ' ''

ClKBBBBBBBV

BnBBBBBBBBa'

SAMJEI
Children's $1

Oxfords
89e

Real Values for school or
playl Carefully made from
long-wearin-g brown leatherI

With roomy toes for grow
ingfeetl Sizes8J4 to 2.

Children's $1.39

OXFORDS
Brown leather with HB f
leathersolesandlln- -
Ings., Sixes 8$4 to 3. -- -

iaaBBBmBWlaBl

THIS WEEK ONLY

Dry FastEviamel
rsg. Sf.TO 'yr

at
One coat hides. Dries with-

out brushmarks. Won't chip
or mar. Unharmedby heat,
At atrnhnt or trn't arJd.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw
BBBBBBBBBbI

29c
Certified qaalityl Won't rub
off, crackor peel. Choice of
many colors.

57c

87c

77c

THOM
fraewrlter

MOTAL

yJJsatftaat" aKaafltaBBBBBBBaW
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RobtrtiKow Conkel
Porc.laln Cobln.t

Apprord

El
8ALKH a

r'rvr

San--

r

1

For Longer Wee I

For Lotting AfepewanceJ

VAT DYE

II ateBBBJ'' amal

IX II HjaaBV aaaBafBBal

Ovsn
Full

by A. 6, A.

Ul Mam

Work
Pants

A year's washing can't
fade them tjey'rtf wit
dye FAST COLOI
Heavy drill, bartacked
for strength.30-4- 2. '

Volume of Wank575
Storm enable W offer

fl-Ti- ilie AC

1750
AuWmeMc Iwtkif
Dynamicsseemer
GMallU.S:.aeKsa

e
Automatic vel. towlfsl

Compart with

$05 Gas
RaMges

44
as Monthly, akM
carrying enrg

An amaslnggat
range value 1 M e'w
round porcelaiaea
top burners.Force
lalned, lined,
lated ovenl
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friendship Owe
Bm CoveredDish .

At Church
of the First

held a business
1 covered dish luncheon
morning in the base--

ttVe church. The Rev.. C
f. castor, talked on at--

ef members to church.
present for the social

Xh. A. B. Wlnalett, Mrs. Ben
ssfcCttttough, Mrs. Roy DeWeese,
Xrai W. D. Carnett,Mrs. J. A. Mer-rtt- t,

Mrs. O. O. M&rehead, Mrs.

--Vlarnai

EXTRA SPECIALSFOR
FRffiAY andSATURDAY

Bargains
Jwrnbo The BiggestLettuce

LETTUCE, each
Sfee

ORANGES,each
Fresh

SPINACH, lb
Lftfey'g 46 Oz. Can

.PINEAPPLEJUICE

W Utah Nibkts

CORN... Can
12

SPRY, lib. 23c; 3

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP,6 25c

if 9MCf

BANNER

Buffer
ScottPaper

TOWELS, each
Dslta Souror Dfll

PICKLES.. 25
Jar

(large) 23c

Lux Flakes . . .23c
Lux 3 for 19c
Lifebuoy 3 for 19c

CkraaUoH

If IT V 4
1MB 1 jm. 2

MARKET

Peric

SAUSAGE,

fisM Cream
ri4PI7Ql7
IsllEiEidEi

Park

lb
Fresh

Slicwl

Maket Honor Roll
Mrs Elizabeth Edwards, daugh

ter of" Mr. and Mrs. C B. Edwards
of Big Spring, made the scholastic
honor roll with a total of H points
for the first semesterat McMurry

college in Abilene.

Irvln Daniel. Mrs. H. T. Arte.
Mrs. Frank Stantleid, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Truman Townsend,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Leon Wil
son, Mrs. Wayland McDonald, Mrs.
CharlesW. Houser, and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Lee.

la Town!

7!2c

lc

3i2c

29c

Ounce

for

Rinso

Toilet

2 for 25c

lbs 57c

Palmolive Q qa
SOAP 0 for A"C
SuperSuds
'Red' Small, . . 9c

SuperSuds
'Blue' Small .10c

Lb. 29c
10c

Ounce Ur

Small or
Large 15c

SPECIALS

WE MEET ANY
ADVERTISED PRICE

18c

BACKBONE AndMeaty;...Lb.
11.

22c

PORK STEAK,

FRYERS Dressed . 59c

1VIRGINIA BACON, lb 31c

I9mmmmgmmmmgi
I

- .
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Agent ShowsThel
Chalk Club How
To Make Stitch

MembersOf Club
Meet With Mrs.
A. R. Rh(1o

Miss Lor Farnsworth, homo
demonstrationagent, demonstrated
how to make Italian drawn work
before member or the Chalk club
Wednesdayafternoon when the?
met at the home of Mrs. A. XL

Rude.
The meeting waa led by Mrs. O.

W. Green and Mrs. Reuben
Schussler read the roll-ca-ll min
utes. The' club voted to sponsora
contest, choosing sides, to seewhich
one could do the most and best
Italian drawn work in the next
three months. Other points, such
as getting new members, attend
ance and following of parliamen
tary rule are to be Included in the
project, At the close of the con-
tests, the losing side Is to enter-
tain.

Mrs. A. R. Rude announcedthat
a benefit bridge and forty-tw- o U
to be held In the Crawford ball
room the eveningof March 4. Pro
ceeds will go to the Home Demon'
stration council.

Mrs. Schusslerwill entertain at
the next meeting Wednesday.
March 9.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, a guest, and
Mrs. Green, Mrs Schussler, Mrs.
Avln Ruffln, Mrs. Albert Houtz,
Mrs. O. B. Caldwell, Mrs. C. A Bal-
lard, Mrs. Pink Shave.Mrs. Rude,
ana Miss Farnsworth.

Sewing And Pitch
Are Diversions Of
V--8 Club' Members

Members and guests of the V-- 8

club sewed and later played pitch
Wednesday afternoon when they
met at the home of Mrs. C. D.
Johnson.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell scored high for
the guests and Mrs. A. D. Webb
was club high.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Tldwell
ana Mrs, C E. Matsonwere guests
of Mrs. Johnson. Members pres
ent were Mrs. v. A. Merrick, Mrs.
Webb, Mrs: Leon Cole, Mrs. Carl
Merrick and the hostess.

Mrs. Carl Madison wilt entertain
me club next Wednesday.

Is

A new pattern by
Wallace .u exqui-ak- e

tad as elegant
. the finest rose

point bridal veil.
The bey design and

in delicate open woik
treatmentof Rose
Potpt mile it a rich
'object. It is con-
ceived in a decidedly
modemmanner,but
reminiscent of the
artistry and compo-
sition of priceless
old rose point bec
And the price ....
It very moderate.

se Our Budget Plan

Omar Pitman
JEWELRY STORE

117 East 3rd St. Phone297
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Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. LeeRogers
Make High Scores

Mrs. S, B. Toung and Mrs. Lee
Rogers seored high and second
high at a meeting of the Ely See
club Wednesdayafternoon at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Bliss. Mrs. R
L Beale is to be the next hostess

Mrs. Sam Goldman was-- a guest

and members attending Included
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Victor Mar
tin, Mrs. Rogers,Mrs. Toung, Mrs
Bealc, Mrs. R. R, McEwen and
the hostess.

Guests Presented
With Nosegays
At Club Party

Flowers From The
Hostess Garden
Arc Decorations

Nosegaysof violets and pansles
from the hostess'gardenwere pre
sented to membersand guests of
the Pioneer Bridge club Wednes
day afternoon when Mrs. Albert
Fisher entertained.

Jonquils and hyacinths also from
Mrs. Fisher's yard decorated the
entertaining rooms.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr scoredhigh
for tho guestsand high club prize
went to Mrs. Shine Philips.

Guests were Mrs. Harris Gray,
Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. A. E. Service,
Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs. Cowper and
Mrs. Preston Sanders.

Mrs. Philips, Mrs. W. W. Ink- -
man. Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. C W. Cunningham,
Mrs. C. O. Ellington were the
members present.

Beatrice Heath
Wins Distinction
As Sportster

DENTON, Feb. 24 Distinction
i. a sportster .was won by Miss

Beatrice Heath of Big Spring this
week when sift received an award
for participation in events of the
Woman's Athletic association at
the Texas State College for Wom
en.

The awards were announcedbv
miss yonnne Perkins of Wichita
Falls at the annual Honors Meet-
ing of theAWAJU Miss Heath, who

majoring in primary work. Is a
sophomore at the college.

Slater hill
Mrs. L. D. McDowell left Thurs

day night for San Sabato be at
the bedside oV her Mater, Mrs. W.
B. Leverett, who Is seriously ill.

California VUitor
Miss Margaret Stevens arrived

hereWednesdayeveningfrom Wil
mington, Calif,, to spend several
days in the home of J. H. Hefley.

FAT WOMEN

SMOTHER IN

TIGHT GIRDLES
Tutht Ktldlef and alls? foniulitIa mmr.

mtnti.tctuillr make many manlook fat-
ter. IniUid of qutnlnsr ronr fat, why
don't you try to stt rid of Itt Why not
bare a allm, lovely, youthful flgura that
nrtda but llttU girdl control!

Tho Marmola way ll th cur way to stt
rid of ugly fat. Juat taka 4 MarewU Pre-
scription Tablets each day, and la plan of
starchy fooda like potatoesand pattrlee, eat
more salads, fruits, areen vegetables, and
go alow on fatty meats. That's simple, lan't
ltT Yet what a difference Marmola andthis
little changeIn your diet may make In your
weight. Lossesof t to I pound, a weekhave
been reported la many cases from thissimple, easy method of reducinr. MarmolaPrescription Tablets coataln the same cle-
mentprescribedby many doctors In treating
their fat paUents.Get a box at your drug-li- st

today and sendthatvgly fat on Its way.

Bakery
Ace WWfamw" Over KBSX
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At 5 JP. Mondays Thru

March 9 Will Be

OpenHouseFor
MusicStudyClub

SoHeita, Concerto
Forms Studied
By Music Group

Bach memberof the Music Study

club will be permitted tobring one
guest at the next meeting of the
club March 9, when the McMurry
College String Quartette will pre
sent a program under thedirection
of JosephineGrlaham Hall, violin

teacherat the college, according to
a decision madeWednesdayby the
group in session at the Settles
hotel.

Twelve college students will be
In the group presenting the pro-
gram and a Mozart Sonata Is to be
among tho numbers given. Mrs.
Hall will be rememberedhere by
those who heard her In a musical
program before Hyperion club
membersand guestsat a tea In the
spring. The director and her
musicians will be complimented
with a luncheon by the local club
on the day of tho program.

Leader for the study of "Plane
Muslo in Larger Forms," was Mrs
Joe Austen.

Sonatas"Studied
Mrs. sudlo Gibson read a paper

on "The Sonata Form" which had
been preparedby Mrs. W. K. Ed'
wards. She stated that sonata
was an Italian word meaning
"sounded" and usually referred to
muslo written for a solo instru
ment with tho piano. Johann Se
bastian Bach was the first com'
poser to use this form of musical
composition. Scarlotti composed
for the harpsichordand. his works
were among the flrsv to be called
sonatas. Mrs. Gibson also said
that later this form of writing war
cultivated by the Germans whe
were more successfulwith keyed
Instruments than with the violin.

The concerto, symphony, string
quartette and trio are all varia
tions of the sonata which Is the
most important of all the compound
forms. Joseph Haydendeveloped
it into the form that has been fol
lowed by all succeeding composers
consisting of four movements.

Miss Elaia Willis gave a piano
sonata, "Opus 7," by Edwards
Grieg In four parts. Allegro Mod-erat- o,

Andante.Minuet and Finale.
Mrs. Talley Talks

In a discussion of the concerto
forms, Mrs. L. G. Talley said it waa
a composition for the sola Instru
ment with orchestra accompani
ment and differs from the sonata
mainly in the prominence given
the solo Instrument. It Is In three
or four parts, usually a llveljr
movement, then a short, slow
movementmaking a dramatic ap-
pearance.

Mrs. Valdeva Chllders played
"Concerto No. 8" by Charles de--

Berlot, on the violin including
Allegro, Maestoso, Adagio, Rondc
and Coda. She was accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Omar Pitman

Preceding the businesssession
which was presided over by Mrs
J. H. Klrkpatrlck, president, bi-

annual reading of the constitution
and by-la- was given by Mrs. WU-lar- d

Read, parliamentarian.
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser made

an explanation of the drive being
made for membersof the Abilene
Civlo Music association. The club
decided to aend a contribution' to
the National Muslo club endowment
fund.

Members attending were Mrs
Harry Hurt, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
Chester Barnes, Mrs. Charier
Houser, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
Talley, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Joe Fax--

ton, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. Herman Williams
Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs
Edmond Bergcr. Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. Austen, Mrs. Klrk
patrlck, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Chllders and Miss Elsie Willis.
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The strong vogue for Jewel-
ed accents Is reflected In this
gold, gem-studd- ball-an-d

chain to wcar,on tho shoulder
of a black wool inld-aeaso-a

In Short, Here Is
The Awful Truth

About Hairdress
In short, here's the awful truth!
Expert hairdressers fromNew

York and Chicago advocatedshort
hair even to the extreme boyish
bob to show owners and operators
attending the Texas Associationof
Hairdressers andCosmetologists at
Dallas Monday, Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday.

Several representativesfrom Big
Spring were presentfor the shock-
lng'revelatlon of the newest hair--
dress andMrs. Emma Miller and
Mrs. Iva Coleman write back that
milady might as well dash In for a
hair snipping. And if you Just
won't have the tressesshorn, you
must weir your hair high up In
curls with Very little wave, If any.
That's the long and short of It
Take your choice.

The also remark
ed that the British havo It British
tan suits, hats,shoes,hags andnow
British tan nail polish. More polish
of this hue has been sola thanany
other, according to demonstrators
at theshow.

And you'll Just die for some of
tho newest dyes. Beautiful, rich
shadesof every sort except "coun
try red."

Those attending the show fror;
here were Mrs. Etta Martin, Mrs.
J. F. Georo-e- . Mrs. Vera Bell. Mrs.
Kitty Nail, Mrs. Mifler, Mrs. Cole
man,OdessaCrenshawana juantta
Young.

Here Front Oregon
Mrs. Dorothy Watson and chil-

dren, Patsy and Mackle, of Grants
Pas's, Ore, are here for an indefi-
nite visit In the home of Mrs. Wat
son's father, J. M. Simmons. Mrs.
Simmons went to El Paso last
weekend to meet them and they
returned the first of the week.

I

Justthe thing for If

hungry feeling
I

II

after School

l slice or two II

Meads
BREAD

II'

' JelIy or Jamr
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Accents
-

frock. The braceletmatchesIt.
A rust colored velvet beret,
tucked sunburstfashion, makes
another chlo accessory to tho
black dress.

Mrs. ,0.0.Craig Is
HostessTo Busy
Bee Sewing Club

Busy Bee Sewing club was enter
tained Wednesdayby Mrs. O. O

Craig who used thered, whJ and
blue color theme In the refresh
ment plate served.

Mrs. Roy Green was a guest of
tne club and Mrs. A. M. McLeod,
Mrs. . Ralph Towler, Mrs. R. F
Bluhm, Mrs. Beale, Mrs"! C. Y
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Glenn Hancock
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Mrs. Frances
Ferguson. Mrs. Garner .McAd&mn
Mrs; L. L. Freemadand'Mrs. Craig
were the memberspresent.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings
Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets with Mrs. W. T. Strange,
mi wood street, at 7:30 o'clock
p. m.

T.E.L, CLASS of the First Bap
tist church, election of offlcm
and monthly social at home of
Mrs. Nat Shlck, BIO Gregg, at 3
o clock p. m.
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IE THE FIRST
TO OWN THIS TRAY

SmImw Crystal White
tvasliescletliesCrystal Clean

.e.eitsl.esCrystal Clear

Doa'c miss thisHOUSEWIVBSI to get a beautiful
monogramtrajr handyfor serving
bread, cookies,canapes,etc. at an
amaxiagly low cose

Crystal White is the big creamy-whi- te

family bar soap that gives
richer, longer-lastin- g "billion-bubble- "

suds-rCT- ea ia hard 'water, be--,

causeic is madewith the tarn nttfy
trepcalciluitii la makingexpensive
toilet soaps.Thesethicker, leagee--
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Wosnsut's Moat
efficient wesapen,
the hat sam. U

ask Mo
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many useless
years tat the actio
truak. AeewsMng

sasHies, the
smartest hat

comes equipped.with the aevtktwaitd

accessory-- which rsylasss she bawd

that never was worth the etaetlo
It took to make, it atje. But
how la e.wo''geB; m eejena
on the uln to keep fcef Mt aright
when tho hair U getchag shorter
Looks like the hat ate de-

signers hv net Vvwrhtng

hand In hand. . '
. . .

Anvwav It's xeed m the re
turn of the hat ptaXfor mWady's
sake It's sort t a 'eTatnt
for her. When grandaaetkeiwaera
girl, her protectionwas taVhafphi,
but daughter has had' to knock
along with the rolHg ptn whfch
Isn't nearly as efficient erajeeesel--.

ble. " - v""y

Saturdaynight bathershave been
In for innumerablepuns In Ameri
ca the past 10 years but hew many
dally plungers would take bath
If they had nothing hut a sWo. 3
tub for the process?There arc act-
ually more radios in the United
States than hath tubs. It doesn't
tnko a. nl umber to Install at Satur
day nlghlcr's tub It hangs iM a
nail on the back porch. But .every-
thing has Its advantages K. may
break your heart to bathe in'
grandmother's ideaet a tub, but
you'll never break your neck!

Cheerup! Maybe you are famous
or somepin'.Scores of famous peo-

ple In history could nei'write legi-

bly. Some of Shakespeare'swork
never has been definitely decipher-
ed. Several of Hawthorne's manu-
scripts remain unpublished today
because no one has beea able to
read them. And Napeteea'aletters
wero almost la a ekus by them-
selves, some of them befog mis-
taken for maps of battlefields.
(Letters have beea the eavwe of
moro than one m&a meeting his
Waterloo.)

You wouldn't recogniseIt the way
fair lady has whacked around on
It the middy blouse of yesterday.
The sailor collar in many caseshas
been made only half as large or
even snipped off entirely. The
blouse, originally hanging uncon-flne- d

to the hips, has beenwhipped
up and stuffedIn the skirt sleeves
have beeri cut and puffed andMhe
archaic middy tie has been chuck-
ed.

w
But demoralisationef the aid-tim- ed

middy Is oply one of the
numerousthings doae'bymodern-
ization. High top shoes"e--f support-
ing value have yielded to the low
cut slipper. Corsets have gone
"softies"-- on us by easting aside
the whale bone and assumingthe
aspectsof a Jelly fish they're sot
worth the equeeze It takes te get
Into them. And cottea steekbijss of
yesterday's petticoat secret have
been replaced by expeeslve.4vield
hosiery. Lisle stockings are trymg
to stage a comebackbut they are
sorta like the allent-da-y ' aetreeeea

nobody wants them around aky
more.
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lasting, hardar-werltls-g smU etts-.sol-

greaseaadgrisaetifce sswc, , .
get clothescrystal cleeeu', .,sh
crystal clear. YetCrysWMtt Saf
cost only half as HMseh as Of ia
fancy packages. .

Get asupply of Crystal ITWk $mp
from your dealer today, Seaxi 2H
and 5 wrappers te Cryatal WWtc,
P.O.Box 4iP,KaasssCity, Me. Ye
traywill beshippedpostagepsspsisl
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i"" to at Oaaboma and Garden
OB?,, . amwHinosd Thursday

" "", onayiar mimwws. anm ntraadv lVe been Mi
ni thosecommunities,PMHe
.tve nurse.Hiss Luella Land

mmm. Bi jUi tir nvt wAlr 4a 1.
jVZmWi Jilttsa which will eontiaue

!9riirMrMat month.
' Pfca said the nursing

' , .weanaUbe (rM In any community
4 - iinaTa M aa 30 persons en--

Th ebalrman announcedThurs
day the local charterhad. dls-,-t.

patasjsd quota of $100 to the
, naManal organisationfor the China

7
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war1 rewef fund.
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Allen-Ogde-n

t- SpecialSpecials!

Try and duck these!
OaasMerlagthe quality
as well as the quantity
H would be a waste of
yew time to look furth-
er. Pleasetake ad
vleeand take on plenty,

specially that Indiana
' eufw corn and whole
, yellow kernel corn and
the tiny sifted peas. We
bAUphf n Me- - lnf nf

-- tknajk Itviatm f mn
but they won't last

Indiana sugar corn 2
for 15c.

No. 2 can whole kernel
yellow corn 15c

No. 2 can
peas 15c

m4

Ha

our

tiny sifted

Gcbhardt's Eaglo chill
' beans3 cans25c. '

-
., crushed pine--

apple 3 for 25c.

. Small oats 8c.

tfQulck arrow (naptha
t,& .treated) soap chips

Ambassador tissue 6
.vr for 25c.

i
ft Pork & beansBe.

'-
-'' XVeth blackeye peas

3 cans25c.

Franco-Americ-an ipag-'--
hetU 3 cans 25c.

Kuner sliced beets 10c

llonarch coffee 29c lb,

Si Kleenex 2 for 25c

Quart
25c

peanut butter

DeZwerry"

FMaaeiI takeI advantage
of the delivery service
we have for you. It Is
especiallyhandy In the
klBi ofi weather we
are having, now and It
Is yours.

Allen-Ogde-n

Phone 615

t Free Delivery

206 East 3rd St,
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18m CenturyWith Modern Day
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VKBY VENETIAN
Blackamoor statues like this that are having new vogue
are amongthe decorativeideas

By MARY DAVIS GILLIES
(Preparedby McCall's Magazine

For The Herald)
Where are all those cuplds com'

lpg from? And cherubsand black- -

amoorsT
Plaster or poVcelaln cherubs or

cuplds are poising themselvesover
windows or bedsteads, with frqthy
curtains hollowing through their
arms. Blackamoorsare supporting
table tops or crouching under
striped satin ottomans or Just
standing in window with a lavish
drapery background.

Well, It all began iq Venice, long
ago. Venice tried to crowd Into Its
palacesas many highly colored
and gilded statues of African
slaves as It could. And when the
dear ladlesof the time of Victoria
Reglna wanted their homes to be
especially elegant, they displayed
blackamoorstoo.

It's all part of this thing called
"baroque," the new style revival
which goes the llmltljlq extrava-
gant elegance. Curves,, swags.
feathers, scrolls, sheila, festoons,
mirrors, prisms and all, the what
nots of the most fantastic period
designs.
'Strangelyenough, It'j seems tc

go well with the severe back
grounds of modern decoration.

Fabrics swish In every way to
highlight sheen andv texture. On
walls, fabrics are' used as all-ov- er

coverings or In
incks liKe tarreta cascade spill
ing from a cornucopiaover door-
way. Rich bedspreadsand chair
covers havemany folds and swags.

Maybe you won't like this fan--

lasuc roaaness;nut it has a sense
of humor, and a little experiment
ing with baroque curves may be
Just right to liven, up a room.

QUALITY

Shoe Repairing
At Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
)' Opposite Court House

.(
a

a

a

a
a

Mother Honors Her
DaughterWitl A
Birthday Party

Mrs a W. Miller honored her
daughter, Juanlta Miller,' with i
party on her eleventh birthday an
nlversary Wednesdayafternoon.

Following a group of gamesand
contests,refreshmentswere served
to WandaleneRichardson,Woodlne
pill, Bcrnlce Wcatherly, Eva Jo
Patterson,JoyceQaylor, Doris iou
Stuteville, Joan Higglnbotham
Billy Ashby, Bruce Robinson, Billy
Whlty, Thomas Underwood, the
honoree and her sister, Leta Mae
Miller.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Termite

Help Ur Self Laundry, to erect
a metal building at 1501' West
Fourth street,cost $110.

J. L. Enloe, to Install two hand
gasoline pumps at 205 WestThlrd
.AauA .Mat MV1l'l " lit'Banner Creamery, to repair In- -

aiqe o; ouuaing ,bi duo jiunntu

Dr. L.; E. Farmley, Big Spring,
and Tnelma,Lowery, Winter Hav-
en, Fla.
la the County Court

J, C. Royer versus Bertha M,
Read, executrix, suit for debt.
In the 70th District Court

S. M. Merrick versus Alice Mer
rick, suit for divorce.
New Car

""

J. E. Culllon, Nash sedan.

TONSrLS REMOVED
Mrs, Roy Green underwenta ton

slllectomy at a local clinic Thurs
day morning.

ugiit rou: BURKS

Fire damageda pole in the alley
back of the First National bank
Wednesdayevening when an elec-tri- o

line apparently was shorted.

i alHIasall

MMMWICMHHnS
TIm DaJkr HaraM wtajyiU. aaPtVaad few madMiaaA

(eaaft u imm)i
District Oi Aoaa vr.,aMLM
County- - OfrteM ..... 1M9
Ctty Offices M0
Preeiaet Offtoeel MO

Th DaHy Herald Is authorised to
SHHHmee the fei(owla Candidas!es.

swsject to uta action oz at oecae--
eraue primaries la jajy, its;
FerDfotriet Judge:

VMk Jnalslsl Bist.)
CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOOS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fer Dtetriet Attonwyt
fMk JaeaelalDfctt.)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRiaON
BOYD LAUGHL1N
PonaldD. (Dart) Trayaor

For District Clerk: . -
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For CountyAttorney:

JOE A; FAUCETT
Fer Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
For County Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

For CouatyTreasurer:
T, F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Couaty Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pct It
A. A. IjAJNDEKS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
For Commissioner, Pet. 8: ,

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Commissioner Pct"4t

J. L. NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McRTnney

For Constable, Prect. li
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D.EJ3ISHOP. . a
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

TOUGH'BOWLS
NEW PORT, Pa., Feb. 31 UP)
truck, rumbling througha dense

fog with a cargo of nearly two
tons of gold fish bowls, crashed
through a guard rail, plunged 300
feet down an embankment, and
stopped beside a river. Only 10
bowls were broken.
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For Sale at Collins Bros. Drags
Phone 182
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fcKSaIly Ann Family Ioaf E

--lj IS NOW IN TWO-SHAPE-D LOAVES ONE IS A 1

'P5 LONG NARROW LOAF THE OTHER A WIDE

life . . SHORT LOAF, EACH WEIGHING THE SAME. .

Jj Ef; . BOTH LOAVES ARE STILL THE SAME GOOD OLD I

lr Sally Aiiii Bread
iat Truly The BreadWith An Exclusive GoodnessandFlavor ' I
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You're la the Racket, ToV Is
of those two-doll- ar aovels

whleh aearfrtmwiitty terh to
keep eertala drag-He- ra raatal li-

braries going. It becomes, In
astadsof eertala Interestedpersons,
a work of art and mere expensive
because K was written fey a
who admits hepace made a Mvwg
by robbery. His mi me is James
Curtis, and his abedeM England.

To begin WKR. the bee to so
neatly plotted that It la Bathing
less than wonderful. Mr, Curtis
has a creek named 8nowey,
streetwalker namedPldgy, a weal
thy family with a marriageable

and no morals
Krebs, and pair ef quits worth'

H8S1
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to the aresssdinnsat Usms:
tea

the

daughter named

less youaglaa men, one playing
around with Mies Krebs, the ether
with Mrs. Krebs.

Bet Mr. Curtis is net subtle
enough to keep the two sets sepa
rate. When Snowey goes out to
rob, It Is the Krebs housethat he
enters. When Dickie (ftanea ef
Miss Krebs) goes on. the loose, H Is
Pldgy he picks up. When Snowey,
trying to make sparebit of cash,
blackmails someone, it is Dickie
(by one of those too, too happy
chances)whom he catchesout with
Pldgy. And In the end, the whole
thing works out so wonderfullly
that one can oly Just believe It.
Or perhapsone can't believe It at
alL This reader couldn't

Just the same, the book has two
Important merits. One Is that It
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oi inseo m ins- enapter leiung now
Bnaway robbed the Xrebs family,
On the other hand, the whole buel
pes of the Msekmanta falls flat.

in tha end, many .win return to
the matterof tha slang.It readsaa
K it were an exact translation; one
ean hear these high, nasal voices
Mtontag m, and It's not amusing.

Caledonia is
4aM SLaAilanJa

tha cleat
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YWre CwUptetl
Perhaps tha kind of food
you eat doeentgive your
bowels anything to 'work
en. Meat, potatoesand
bread don'tform thekind
of soft, bulky massthat
way helpmoveyewbowel.

If so, a. dish of crisp,
erunchy Kellou's All-Br- an

fer teeakfastwin
live yew Just the kind of

ImbV your intestinesmay
need to work properly.
And In addlUon-Hcontaln-

the intestinal vrta--
mln B,, which helps to
tone them. If you want to
et at the cause of your

trouble,eatsomeKeHou
All-Br- an every day-- as a
cerealor bakedin muffins.
And drink plenty of water.
All-Br- is made by Kel-
logg In Battle Creek. oM
by every grocer.
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everyday prices ring cceaewyeverytle. 0ly ajhw
sample saviRgs listed Each departmeBt Mutlani
storedisplaysBiany equaHyattractive values seasonalhome thrttfav
toiletries suadrles.

25c EX-LA- X 715c
25c BUCK DRAUGHT I15c
40cNuamatizine.;: :.: fc
25c-n-r tablets irrn": rr;. .&
$1.00ADLER1KA ."; XM ......Mc
$1.25ssstonic .......:.::: ;'ac

50c Williams OQ-Shav- ing

50c OCn
.Tooth Brush 2.DC
50c Calox
Tooth Powd.
$1.25 Dental
Floss
50c Aqua
Velva

29c
49c
29c

$1.00 Mb. fiQ
Prince AlbertOaC
5c Duke's
Tobacco forJLUC
$1.25 Alarm
Clock.s fiC
Guaranteed ODC
35c Gem OC
RazorBlades DC
$1.00 3Cell
Flash Light

M WaM OTMa. JaM yMWfl Ml. A MMalfBl

49c

$1.25KORMEX

needyJnsntUaayaatttaay iron pro--

aanted two leaves broad each.
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Washington
WasA Victim

The man who escaped on
many battlefields (el) to
compdcatlensresuHtng from n
neglected cold. We cite
this to emphasisethe need for
prompt treatment of a cold,
however slight it may be. If the
cold does not quickly It
ordinary treatment, see
your as soon aa possible.

Thk eeupon 25centitlesyon
tdOae
' Covered

Bowl
Regakr $1.00 Value

Limit 3 to a Customer
None Sold to
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86a Woodbury O -

Face Powder...d&C
1.00 Roger Oaliet

Sachet
7So Roger GaMet J

$1.75 Val. HteB
60 PhlHIps Milk Ma
nesla Cleansing 9ft
Cream .......,..'09
tl.10 Ahgelus 71Lipstick ....... I 1C
J1.00 ICurlnsh 7t-- ,
Curlers ........ I
T8c PrincessPat J
Face Powder ., IPC
65o Pond's Clcnniaag

Cream
lOe Dangn

65cVal.forWc
86o Vita-Ra- y k
CleansingCream D9C
$1X0 Ilbney , it
Youth Cream . . I W
75c OJ's Beauty iaLotion ..,. ... 9C
J1.00 Ingram's rr
Milkweed Cieam , C

75c DEXTRI-MALTOS- E BABY FOOD .... Sfc
100sPURE ASPIRIN, 75c size 13c

$1.20SYRUPPEPSIN,largebottle TSe

1 QUART MINERAL OIL, U.S.P --i 3k
5 LBS. EPSOMSALTS .Yk

COUPON
and

Deltware
Kefrigerator

Merchants

L'

COUPON
This coupe and lc Mm jm
to one bottle e.

Shaffer Script Ink
KegHlar 25c tXm. 3mt twtat tte
sfee ef a 15c bottle. u

ffene 5eldte

fill
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perlor Im tateWgenee than the
whlta mouse, and meJce a much
better pet, Zollar says.

1 k man whosewife's a chamnlon baker
it I. ..... j. L- - M. a !.. t.
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PILLSBURY'S BEST
THE 'BALANCED" FLOUR MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER

Linck's
EXTRA SAVINGS

EVERY

FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
EXTRA SPECIAL

4 lbs 17c

Banner

42 Kf fWTtl

Giant
Bars

l'vi

18c

.

,

pnrw M J a

Ti I L J --m i

FOOD.
RICE,

JELLO

BES

All
Flavors Pkg.

2
.

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can

Per,
Roll

: : l

3

iff nm

No.
Can

-

-- 5c

'Cans
For

5c
.10c

iffaDCITT Small 9c
23c

0LE0,lb...,;..,...iir.....l5c
LUX

FLAKES

Sfliall 10c

Large 25c

PRESENTS

for

Ttb. 34 to It
was hard to put your on the

but there was a
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to the

some It the first
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FANCY

Large

SEMINOLE

TOILET
TISSUE

or

CORN

10c
19c

2

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST 48

lb.

"

lb.

T
Oil Men

PILLSBURY BEST
HELPMATE
HELPMATE 24
LA FRANCE
LA FRANCE 24

Firmer MarKcls Not-
ed; Spring Upturn
Approaching

TULSA, Okla,
finger

exact reason, dis-
tinctly better feeling today among
those whose businessfortunes
linked petroleumIndustry.

called harbinger

SILTNE PARLOR
"Service With SmUe"

Haraslaea Srlaka
Kasnefai

Sour Dill

25c

24
48

48

Heinz Tomato

RINS0

NO. Can

10c

' 1

No. 2
Can .

10c

Morning Bracer

fflLL
1 lb. Can 25c
2 1b. Can 50c

lbs. 1.89
lbs.
lbs. 1.69
lbs.
lbs.

- mm nt ef ef i " m s4 the Vk . .,. ..,..

'.

OBNT BIG SPRING OWNED AND
M. llfi KXJIUtY

here' SfcsUe laoale UMoktok Vlrgtata, WMkteftM.

ThtIn motor zk
4TOVI

heartenlnx beeauM through the
current reeewlonthe dlfflcuHle of
the htduetry had been centered,
most authorities agreed, la the
woakneM o gasoline. "

The atrenetherilne was noted In
spite of the fact that stocks of
finished gasoline had reached an
all-tim-e high. An Improved In
qulry for gasoline at the weekend
led to hints that the entire refined
structure might bo due for an up--

turfe
Eastern reports of alight upturns

In many lines of business were
Bcanncd eagerly by oil company
executives. Of particular Interest
were first reports of better buying
In the automobiletrade,

OH trade reports were that the
widespreadshut-dow- n of small re
fineries hadcut off the flow of dls--

tressed motor fucL Plants now

tne nemanalor meir produce
Tho stability the crude oil

4 oz. Tin 8c
12c

Full Quart
.32 Oz. Jar

Cans
For

Oz.
Bottle.

15c

Large .,

8c

. 9c
23c

or3 for......25e

(Guaranteed)

BROS.

99c

92c
1.75

lbs. 95c

12oz.Tin

Medium

15c

20c

i."

Kb. 17c 3 Lbs 50c

100 PURE
lib. Pkg 15c
3 lb. Pkg. 43c

:i'.,I1UMlucPni,lAMssm , rfiLmuLiit ownr

SPECIALS IN MARKETS
You'll Find At

PORKUVER... IOC

LUNCH MEAT.. 20c
BACON 19c

Cheering

COURTNEY

PIMENTOES

PICKLES

KETCHUP

TOMATOES

SPINACH..

COFFEE SPECIAL

OUR
LOWER PRICES Linck's Markets

H.C.FRANKS...

BEEP

ROAST- -

PUKE

Pork

XiiHk FoodStores
OPERATED

IH1 U.B UULUIl DC n WVUm. IWHKH1HH1HI III MHHB M .V,H.BBHm HAW IMMViHI AOTW W VWV WW V
It m oWsrved that ibromk the

(ntire winter's htmp prieea for
crude had held

steadyfor the most part, a healthy
sign zof the Industry,

The WesternPetroleum Refiner
association,whose members felt
the recessionperhaps,more than
any other branch of the business.
noted "encouragement the
possibility of relief from Presi
dent SlooseyelV recent statement
recommending limited price in
creasesin certain commodities.

Tho president's statement: HA
prlco. rise should take place and
should be mainly confined o
classes commodities whoso prices
are too low, Thcso include fin
ished productswhich are produced
and sold under highly competitive
conditions, brought an observa
tion from one small refiner that the
president "could not have des
cribed conditions in the refiners'

operating reported a quickening of inai-iM- t more accurately."
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Children Cautioned
To Keep Kites Away
From PowerLines

With the klto flying season at
hand, Texas Electric Service com
pany Issued today its annual ap-

peal to parents to warn children
flying kites to keep away from
electric power lines.

"That tho Innocent pastlmo or
kite; flying can be exceedingly
dangerous Is brought out forcibly
by the fact that many fatal accl
dentsoccurredIn the yearJustpast
becauso of children getting their
mctollzcd kites tangled In power
lines," according to Carl Blom- -

ahleld, district manager of Tcxai
Electric Service company.

"Too often children use metal
wire In the place of string on their
kites and when this wire comes in
contact with a power lino the re-

sult is instantly disastrous. Even
plain kite strings sometimescarry
current, especially it the string is
wet. The best idea, regardlessof
how the kite is built or what kind
of string is being used, is to see
that it is flown in open spacer
where no power lines are located,"
Blomshleld stated.

"If a kite should become en
tangledin power lines, be sure that
children do not climb tho poles or
use long sticks to try to get the
kite down. Call our company of-

fice and a trained linemanwill be
sent to rescuethe kite if it is pos-
sible to do so,"

Employees of the electric com--
"pany will pay their annual visit tc
local schools shortly and will make
a detailed explanationof the dan
gers of flying kites near power
lines.

DEATH PENALTY
GALVESTON. Feb. 2 UP) Chesl

ter walker, a negro, drew a death
penalty from a Jury In the 10th
district court-- here today on a
enrage of murder in connection
with the klllln got Martha Pray--
lor, a negro woman, here Dealt,
1931. It was tho first death pen
alty assessedhere in a number of
years. ' ,
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Medieat patholoniet reeeareh)
MJOO a year, and associatemedl-- l 1M2
cal 9MM a that the earth revolved around the
year, National Institute of Health Isun.

The PackingHouse Market
ALL OVER $2.90DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

101 "Wholesale Retail"
PEACHES

SUeed er Halves
racked in Their Own Syrup

No.can.15c
By tho Dosea $1.75

SALAD quartjars,each

DOG FOOD
Ideal Brandy

3-l-
b. cans . . 25c

10O

nvh!A

PURE LARD, home J2c:
PIGSFEET, size, each

Boneless
PICNICS

NICE AND LEAN

Pound

FRYERS
PER CENT

PURE PORK

extra lean, '.

FISH STEAKS
READY FOR THE YXS

Pound 25c

19c

JU

S4ae

OF

As I walked Out momlivj tot pleasure,
I a cow puncherall tiding alone;
His hat was throwed back andhis spurswas a Jingling.
And he me he warbled this song, ,C? .!.

w. -- 1 Whoopee tt yl git along little dogles,
It's your misfortune and none of my own, --

Whoopls yl yo, git along little dogles,
For you know Wyoming will be your new home.

Your mother shewas raisedway down In Texas,
Where the llmpson weed and sandbuns grow; "'J

Now well 111 you up on prickly pear and cholla
Till you are ready for the trail Idaho,

Cakes ...Mo J Whoopee U yl yo.

I nvcTfj eAiB S

i--iui t'"

Im than quota appoint-
ment the apportioned denart--
monta! service Washington,

iw w v.

Oalileo demonstrated
pathotoglst research),

ORDERS FREE
Phon 1$24
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No. 2 Cam

3 cans 23c

Largo Boxes

Small

spied

. .
..,--

SUGAR CURED

2Y 3
Fed,

Ml

............

Pork

Hormel HAMS

Each

at Vtoky, rraM,
f

T. JB. ft 00.
in w. ram m,
towc nwra dM

Ne. 2 Cass

a

RomanBeauty

lb. . . : ;

lg. 5c

25c

BONELESS

FRESH LEAN SLICED IF YOU WISH

To lb.
And Milk each

,

. . .

MEJkft,

LOAf.MEAT, . .
' yr. Mmit

THE CHOICESTARE USED

one '

' - approached "

yo, "

,- -

' .

OATS

uti

All

PRIHTINQ
XMDAH

MAIN

3

CORN

25c

DRESSING, 25c

APPLES

Peck

rendered,

pickled,

BACON lb 19

SIDE PORK, lb 18c

Average

Guaranteed

SLICED

FLAVOR-SEALE- D

89c

for

Pounds

69c

lb 29c

ROAST
. BABY BEEP

Pound Wzc
NICE TENDER VEAIi CTIOPSpound ,......,
SOFT BONE STEW pound 10c

AFRESH: GROUND pound ,,12c
NOTHING BUrCHE BEST FED MEAT

Wkta tho yecnly rouad-s-p' cornea, m'
choicest rmlmnto oca cut out oi the herd,ts

be iatienedlor taoxkeL From iujUI cetBM
the nation's bestbeef. The poorer speci-

mens the luckless dogles must hit the
Iobo trail to grate and seek tfaek owm

food .... Out oi all the coffees the world

marketaffords, Duncanselects thechoicest
beans, to blended androasted and
packed under the Basse oi Admkattea
Cotfee. Today. Admiration outsells any
othercoffee In Texas. There Is Just some-

thing about it's aroma that makes you
want to buy It and somethingabout Its
flavor that makes you keep on uetag H.
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Vat&T rr6"-- - 0W--- ; Early In the spring we roundup the dogles, - A
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TOMATOES

'1

'39c

SQUARES,

SAUSAGE 25c
BACON,
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. COWGIRLS SIGNED
F0KR0DE0ACTS

TOM WORTH, Feb. 24 Six
aawglria have signed oa the dotted

...Mas te ride bucking broncs in the
roeea at tbe SouthwesternExpos
Hen aad Fat Stock show, March ll

, ta 99, Rodeo ManagerVerne Elliott
"., at Jefcastown, Colo- - announcedto--

day; ,

r-- k Tbjr-- : Vivian White, Red--
e-- ' ( - weed, Okie., laat year's champion;

, Pegy Long, Cresson; Luclle Rlch- -
j S Angelo; Vaughn Krog,

..''I'rt Towson, Okla.; Mary Keen,
, t Houeton, and Roee Davis, Hick'

& 1 tews, Okla.

;NEGROHAS FINISHED
HIS PRISON TERM

. Oj HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 24 OP)
' Texas prison authoritiessaid today
., , that they did not want Oliver Wll- -

- Hams, Galveston negro
"" ''reported arrested on suspicion at

"New Iberia, La. Williams finished
.Ma term in the penitentiary here
more than three iyears ago, they

- said.
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'YES, HERE$VS
THE GROCERY) VTT

(LIST, BUT BEUbJ
SURE YOU 60T0H
OUR GROCERSJB

22ZS
Friday & Saturday
TEXAS
Grapefruit,
COOKING
Apples,5 lb bag
nussH
Spinach,

fJKJXBRITE
TCleanser

MO. 1 CAN

Apricots

lb

CANS

,

NO, S CAN

Yams, 3 for,.
WXNNKR
Macaroni

FOR

3c,
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CORN MEAL AND MINCE MEAT
a

Here's a new kind of griddle
cake for a tasty oa

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

Griddle cakes by any nam-e-
flapjack, batter, hot, pan or flan-
nel cakes arc among the season's
most breakfast and lunch-
eon dishes.

Careful mixing, proper cooking,
prompt serving and tasty toppings
are

Most experts prefer to cook
a rimless griddle. It's much easier,
they say, to turn the cakeswhen
there'sno Interferenceat the aides,
A frying pan, however, may be
used. And electric grill which
bakesthe cakesright at the table
is very convenient.

Test Your Griddle
The griddle won't need be

if there's enough fat In
tho batter. To find if the utensil
is hot enoughdrop a of
water on it. If the water dances,
you can go to work..

It's easier to control the size ot
the cakesIf you pour the batter
from a wide-mouth- pitcher or
dip a large-bowle- d spoon into the
pan of batter.

The cakesshould be turned only
once. Walt .until bubbles form, then
turn up one corner to see if the
bottom is brown enoughto flip the

QUAKER OATS
aayathe "BIG of

SAYS'

WANT

bu. 79c

24c

15c

49c

25c

surprise

popular

greased

teaspoon

pancake.

JOHN GRIFFITH. tnmfAmnim -
mtXltic mmtkmrity, PniUtnf
Nmitotml CtStiatmAtKUOt A$ttUtUm

Alert mothers everywhere give end-dre- n

this warm, tasty brealcfait because
k has the extra value of Nature'sVita--

miaBI. ..Doctors sayyon anatneyoung-
sters should havethis predousvitamin
every day to combatnervousaess,con-

stipationandpoor digestion!...Yet this
wonderfully wholesome breakfast cosa
only V4 cent per serving. There's ao
other oatmeal like
it! Today many
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at a
special price for 2
packages.

t
-- 23c

essential.

' o

to

f I'M SOLD :.
ON A U2T,p3fgJ

A GROCER'S A
GROCER - WHAT DIF
FERENCE DOES IT
MAKE WHICH ONE

GO TO?

IPS
We

FREEDeliveries
Every

Beginning At
8

SUNK1ST
Oranges,

J

HaveNine

Day

A.M.

doz. 19c
COLORADO .

Potatoes,lOJbs.21c
ICKBURQ '

Lettuce ..'.,... 3c

Peaches
NO. 2 CAN

2 for

2 lbs. 51c
ROSE BRAND

s SsmH or Three Lane
Milk

,L

on

an

L.

sS.VtV

15c
EMTSONS

Peas, ...25c
FOLDERS ll&Ne
Coffee,

21c. ....

'i 'i. t

your breakfast '

Clean the griddle with soft,
crushed paper after each baking.

To vary the batter, add half a
cupful of any one of tho following
to a fall recipe of batter: chopped,
cookod ham, veal or bacon; boiled
rice, corn, hominy, mashedcookeo
vegetables, left-ov- cereal, nuts
dates,dried fruit or grated cheese.

If you add blueberries,use less
milk. A cup and a half will do in
place of two cups.) If you substl
tute sour milk for sweet, add a
teaspoon of soda to each cup of
milk, but don't use baking powder.

Maple Syrup Et.AL
Generally, when you think o!

griddle cakes you think of syrup
along with them. Maple syrup !e

the favorite. But there are several
appetizing substitutes you can
serve for variety's sake. Among
them are:

CARAMEL STRUP Melt a cup
of granulated sugar in a frying
pan. Stir constantly and add a
cup ot boiling water. Boll the
mixture slowly until the sugar has
dissolved.

luncheon

HOME-MAD- E SYRUP Boil two
cups of sugar and two cups of
water together for about five mln
utes. Substitute brown or maple
sugar if it is handy.)

JELLIES AND JAMS Serve
them as is or add one-four-th ot
a cup of boiling water to eachcup
of sweet Jelly to make,It spread
more readily. Tart flavors suchas
gooseberry, apple butter, raspberry,
quince, currant, plum or pineapple
are best.

Or' you can serve fruit pudding
sauces, warm or cold: fresh or
cooked fruits; or honey,

Here's a good basic griddle cake
recipe:

4

3 cups pastry flour
5 teaspoonsbaking powder
1--4 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonsfat, melted
2 eggyolks
2 cupsmilk
2 egg whites, beaten
1--2 cup broken pecans
Mix Ingredients and bake on a

hot griddle.

The age of a rattlesnake Is not
computed by tho number of hlr
rattles. A rattler may grow two to
four buttons a year.

The DeadSea is 1,300 feet below
sea level.

by

YOU CAN OtPENB. UPON

6ETTIN6 THE BEST AT J
ROftlNSON aSOMS

AND I'VE YET TO FIND A

PLACE THAT

COMPARES
QUALITY

.OR SERVICE
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Robinson's
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Peppered Ilalf or Whole

Hams.lb. . . 22c
Banquet SHeed

Bacon,lb. .. 31c

Fryers, ea 59c
BANQUET BEEF
Roast,lb.... , 22c

.j 1

BALTTJCOKK
Oysters,pt, . .. .29c

&my

25t

OurPrice,6 for 23c
BMFSONS Waeto No. 2 Caa
String Beans 15c

nit
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FED BABY BEEF

Steak
FED BABY BEEF

Roast

2

lb.

lb

lb.

lb. . .

CHEESE Brookfield Longhorn

CORN
Tender
Sweet
Brand

Everyday
Price

No. Can

10c

1

CLUB,

SHORT

RoundBone,

NATIONALLY
rADVERTISED

8c

C. G. Corn

. 3

DRIED

2.5

Z Cans LpC

KITCHEN CRAFT
24-l- b. Sack ...... 85c

48-l- b. Sack

OR
SUAVE EZE

EVERY DAY TRICE

5 Blidts 5
Regular Vahw

LOIN or 23c

SEVEN, lb 15c

ROUND, .25c

RIB, ..10c
CHUCK, 12HC
SEVEN, lb, 15c

19c

Pineapple
&

10c

lb

MILK

STAR, lb ...31.
r.

......v....Wei

SALT lb .;.

?TZZ Mc

HENS Each

THESE ARE SOME OF SAFEWAY'S EVERDAY LOW PRICES

tZStZlL

Juice

Kf l"'Tv?far r'Vvff fLtLK ti V!A l 4 z' rJr'
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PostToasties
BakedBeans3

Kraft's Miracle Whip
Libby Crushed c-..-

..

Bread Butter Pickles
Stokely's

C.H.B. Tomato

Jnr
No. 32 Cans .

15-O-

Cans

25c
25c

Applesor Peaches lbs. c

BLACKBERRIES

Flour

.55

Razor
Blades

SPEEDWAY

c

ftOMINY

iss

SLICED BACON
ARMOUR'S

RATH'SZEP,lb

DRY BACON, 14c'

SAUSAGE

FAT

iMsal
Jkiit7Zfik,iramBl

IZIiilJiliJIJ-eMAReHv- J

Heinz

jL

P&G or C.W. Soap ....
Comfort Tissue 4 Rous

pr 7c

Bar 6c a

Brand

Texaa
Special

B

3 . . .

Big No. 2
Can

Large
Package

12-o- z.

Cans
Quart
Jar

Lux

Prunes3-ib.pkg.9-c

Small
Large

FRUITS VEGETABLES

20c

U. S. 1

FLORIDA

6 lbs.for

TEXAS CARROTS

0tifc A

Dressed and
Drawn,

Lb.

"l.r

25c
39c

:i.

69c

OATS:
. PwHy

Bartsid
Pan--

Tinitd

JfVMt

. . . . . .
Toilet Soap ( fcC

Soap

Maximum

and

....25c

No.

23c

l

idl
lo-- l

irsl

box 5QC
. m . II .RH-IVW- l J
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2 lbs .Be.

Largt Bunchs 5C

41

9c
ftryday

42-tsP- kg.

Palmolive

Edwartb CoffM
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Green.Bmuml) J25
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KILLED

II

AUSTIN, . UPJ-Ge-orge

per, IT, yteaMeatof the Austin
Estate efay, was aeac

fl arsoisseriously Injured
sy altar aa automobile In which

were rsttac overturned near
Jberty KU tat aisjfct.
The lnte4..wr Sam Rogers,a

snanzr;ai saeas,nignt ciuc
rt Mrs. whose con--

la atrtfiw. an4 Mrs. Rogers
affmd.a broken leg.

a4 loose grave'

tnisun

Kipper,

MMMat
to fea the eauee of the
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started here
the cause of

of an open
. kbtaA Tom Joy, 21

Men., James

were eruehe4
as 'the plane dived Into

auNMtew shortly after
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QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

,'Wyn Cahoon

. RobertPaige

"Who Killed
GaU Preston?"

Flus:
Jungle Menace No. 3

Serial Starts .,
3:53 0:23

1:00
0:54 8:25

Feature Starts 1:20
4:22 8:53 7:24

R

2:21
0:50

Starting Tomorrow

"GET ALONG
LITTLE DOGIE"

Two DeadIn
Train Mishap

Ten PassengersIn-

jured As Cars

2:51
8:53

Derailed
SHREVEPORT,La, Feb. 24 UP)

Derailment of a southboundKan
sas City Southern passengertrain
58 miles north of .here near.Cass.
Tex, caused the death oftwo train-
men and Injuries to ten passen
gers.

Deadwere Engineer C S.-- Kiene,
67, and his fireman, Roy I
Rhoades,41. Both were from this
city.

The accident occurred when the
train, due here was
using a passing track to which it
had been routed becausea mo-

lassestank car had broken down
on the main line. The engineover-
turned but the cars, derailed, re
mained upright.

Lee Wilcox, 28, Port Arthur, Tex.,
was badly scaldedon the left hand
trying to free the engineer from
tho wreckageof the locomotive. He
was first of the passengers to
reach the front of the train and
found Kiene still alive but with
one leg entangled.

The engineer, uname--. io iree
himself, said to Wilcox!: 'Go ahead
cut'.off my foot." Wjlieix.'. raced
back to the diner for an Implement
but foundKiene dead when he re-

turned.
Five others seriously hurt and

their Injuries: . .

Mrs. Miles Riley, 45, Shreveport
leg and back;Mrs. II. L. Ford, 95.
Texarkana, Ark., severe shock;
Mrs. W, H. Warren, 60, Joplln
Mo., back and right leg; Barney
MInch, 32, Muncle, Ind., leg; a M.
Warllck, 35, Cass, left foot.

4PtMrttC
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A riAWLESS
HUMAN

FINK ROOM
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ISP riust

Rhapsody
In

Zoo"

SHORT STARTS
2:50 4:50 6:50 8:50

FEATURE STARTS
1:15 3:15 5:15 7:15 9:15

" Starting Tomorrow

JACK RANDELL
In

"STARS OVER
ARIZONA"

War Mobilization
Bill DebatedBy
JapOfficials

TOKYO, Feb. 24 UP) nation
al mobilization hill which would

I givo the' government broad '

time control of business,finance
and the private lives and property
of the citizens brought bitter,-- up
roariousrebellion In parliament to
day .

Tho

1:00

The

Members of the lower house
howled for Foreign Minister Koki
HIrota to answer questionsput by
Takao Salto, a legal expert.

HIrota attempted tohave Mosao
Takl, president of the planning
board, answer tho questions but
members of ins house shoutedhim
down. Tho spcalccr recessed the
houso to quell the disorder.

later Justice Minister Suehlko
Shlono replied for the government
and a new disturbance developed
before tho house adjourned over
night--

Under tho proposed law, the.gov
ernmentwould have wjde, wartime
control over buslncsa, finance and
the lives of private citizens. It pro
vides that the government even
may expropriatepersonalproperty,

SAYS CAPITALISM
AND DEMOCRACY
DRIFTING APART

BERKLEY, Calif, Feb. 24 UP)
Modern capitalism and modern
democracy which originally held
much in common, gradually have
been drifting apart, says Secretary
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace.

"While many people believe that
capitalism is absolutelyessentialto
democracy," he told Interdenomi
national Pastoral conferencehere
last .night, "there are others, who,'
like Thomas Jefferson, would
gravely question the possibility of
any permanent and healthy alll
anco betweendemocracyand

"Jefferson felt that capitalism
led to great cities and that great
cities destroyed democracy. Jef-
ferson believed in small farms and
small Industries, and he hated
capitalism and corporations as he
knew them."

He Knew Hitler
When He Didn't

KANSAS CITY, Feb.24 UP)
William Schultz, a carpenter, re-

called today a week 30 years ago
when Adolf IHtler, Germanfuehrer,
"spoke few words." -

"I was a carpenter then, like
now," Schultz said, telling of the
time when Hitler, then a house
painter, worked beside him on a
house In Vienna.

'This Hitler is not like what he
used to be. In a week he spoke
few words. A young boy he was
like me. He brought sausagesand
beer for lunch.

"No mustachethen. Just a pale
boy, about 15 or 16 I guess, not
saying much. Not talking about
politics like he does now, Just
talking about work and doing
what the boss said to do."

BANK CLEARINGS
SHOW A DECLINE

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP)-B- ank

clearjngs in 22 leading cities con-
tinued their downward tilt for the
fifteenth consecutveweek, Dun &

Bradstreet reported today.
Turnover for the five-da- y week

ended February 23 totaled 13,804,'
447,000, comparedwith 3,591,15,OOC
1 atae corresponding-- five-da- y star
ted-- a year ago, a drop of 32 pel
ent, the largest decline (dsmm
Warn taayears.
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BundMeeting'
EndsIn Fight

Five, Including
UniversityPro-
fessor,Arrested

CHICAGO, Feb. 2( UF- I- Five
persons, Including a Northwestern
university professor emeritus,
were under tirrcst today, the after-
math of a turbulent meeting of the
German-America-n bund that broke
up. in a fist tight.

The disturbance occurred at the
conclusion of a SDeech at the Gcr--

manla club last night .by Wllhclm
Kunze, New York, the bund's direc-
tor of public relations.

Dr. Erlo Von Schrocttcr, profes
sor emeritus of romance languages
at Northwestern,was chargedwith
disorderly conductafter an alterca-
tion with uniformed bund members
who, he said, tried to eject him
when ho asked Kunze a question
from the floor,

John Fisher, 18, and Hay Pauly,
17, declaredthey wero set upon by
bund,memberswhen they refused
to give, the nazl salute.

Emll Horltz, ono of tho guards
who escorted Kunze to tho hall,
was arrested on a charge of
malicious mischief, filed by a Chi
cago newspaperphotographer who
said Horitz smashedhis camera.

Kunze was speaking when Cap
tain Joseph Goldberg ordered 12
policemen to the club. Shortly aft
er their arrival Horltz was seized
on complaint of tho cameraman,

Dr. "Von Schrocttcr said bund
memberstried to eject him when
ho askedthe question:

"If the nazl movementIs divine-
ly inspired, why nro the churches
in Germany against it?"

Kunze ignored it and thoquestion
was repeated. Police intervened
after shouts.

The meeting was brought to a
close shortly after tho incident
with a saluate to tho nazl flag.
Fisher and Pauly refusedto salute.

Nazi Movement's
18th Birthday

BERLIN. Feb. 24 UP) Today Is
the nazl movement's18th .birthday
and an important one for millions
of Adolf Hitler's followers in Ger-
many, Austria and Czechoslovakia.

It was on Feb, 24, 1920, that Hit-
ler in the now famed Hot Brau
Haus in Munich formally announc-
ed creation of tho national socialist
German workers party and pro
claimed to an audienco of 2,000 the
party program of 25 points. '

The first of thoso points was:
"We demand uniondt all Ger

mans in great Germany on the
basis of the right of
tion of tho peoples."

So it was with keen interest that
nazl of tho threo countries waited
for tonight's speech by the Aus-
trian Chancellor Schuschnlgg to
hearhis story of the Berchtesgadcn
meeting with Hitler which gave
nazls first 'important concessions
In Austria.

Fuehrer Hitler himself was tho
honor guest at Munich's annual
nazl birthday celebration in the
Hot Brau Haus.

Sun SpotsActive
During PastYear

PASADENA, Calif., Feb. 24 UP)

The year 1937 was tho most ac-

tive for the sun spotssince tho turn
of the century-- and may prove to
have been the maximum year In
the presentcycle.

The number or spots xiuctuates
from month to month and year to
year in a gradual rlso or fall,

Dr. SethB. Nicholson, astronomer
of the Carnegie Institution's Mount
Wilson Observatory,said today the
spot groups are Increasing again,
after a lull last fall, but unless the
rise gains sharply it will not pass
the activity of last July.

'.'Tho total numberxf spot groups
observed here in 1937 was B37, es
tablishing a new record for Mt
Wilson," he said. "This compares
with 459 in 1936, 450 in 1917 and 424
in 1927.

The years 1917 and 1927 marked
tho maximum of the last two pre-
vious cycles, which usually run ten
or eleven years.

Previously the astronomershad
learned that sun spots causemag
netic storms on the earth, disrupt-
ing telephone and telegraph serv
ice, und making the aurora borealls
visible In statesas far south as the
Mexican border.

LOUISIANA VALUE
ON OIL IS HIGH

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 24 UP)

Basic production of oil and allied
products in Louisiana in 1937
reached therecord-breakin- g value
of 3129,430,011.

State ConservationCommissioner
William G. Rankin, said the 1937
production was a 29 per cent In
creaseover 1936 and better than a
100 per cent Jump over 1935 when
the valuo of the petroleum, gas
natural gasoline and carbonblack
output was 364,000,000. ,

MANY ARRESTED IN
LABOR TERRORIST
ROUND-U- P

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 24 I-D-
Oregon's three- weeks old drive
against alleged labor terrorists
which has resulted in 84 arrests
and 30 indictments heardechoes in
neighboring Washington state to
day,

Al E. Rosser, Portland AFL
teamsters' head already under la
dlctment forarson,was chargedIn
a Skamania county. Wash, war-
rant with an alleged plot to bomb
a beer truck at Stevenson, Wash.

Ten men4have pleadedguilty to
chargescoming out of, the terror--
let inviKiauea, row aasaitna
artie4iti Wi Ik swraKg:

Dattas aatf Partlaud, O- - West Satosu bear satiety
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This how B, R. Reppert,
expectsthe 1938 grasshopper

of the Texas A.
M. College Extension service,

Egg counts made by county agri-
cultural agents and federal and
stato entomologists during the fall
andwinter indicate that Texasmay
expect severe grasshopperInfes
tation in the late spring ajid cany
summerof 1938, according toR. R.J
Reppert,entomologistof the Texas
A. M. extensionservice.

Surveys conducted by Reppert
have led him. to anticipate much
more severe Infestation than was
suffered In 1937.

In nine counties, he expectsthat
almost all susceptiblecropswill be
attacked by the Insects, In seven
counties half to three-fourt- of

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UP)

The houso Judiciarycommitteeask
ed for help today In establishing
ownership of submergedoil lands
in tho three-mil- e limit on tne na
tion's shores.

finds claimant, members
said today probably would ap
prove senate resolution authoriz-
ing tho federal governmentto take
title and use valuable petroleum
resourcesto build up the navy's
oil reserves national defense
move.

'vi

of the Justice
and interior' departments,sponsor
ing the legislation with the navy,
frankly told the committeeyester
day they didn't know the tltlehold--
er, any.

But .Gov. JamesV. Allred of Tex
insisted that title rests with the

states, In most instances.He said
Texas claims mineral rights for
10 miles off the Lone Star gulf
coast.

He cited supremecourt decisions
Intendedto show eachstate holds
title to these off-sho-re lands,
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testation to develop. Last year
the control cauipulgn relumed
$100 for every $1 spent,
saved Texas farmers over six

the crops are endangered,in 17
counties the anticipated Infesta-
tion will be from 30 to 50 per cent,

in 48 counties theInsects are
expected to affect from 4 to 30 per
cent of the crop.

In addition, Reppert expects in
festations ofvarying degreesin 23
countiesin which complete surveys

not attempted. Major out-
breaks are Indicated in the upper
Panhandle in north north
central Texas, with probable dam-
age In the middle of the
Brazos and Trinity rivers.
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The control measurehingesupon
putting out poisoned bait as the

ALLRED PUSHES STATE CLAIM

TO SUBMERGED OIL LANDS

Representatives

V

states.
Allred appearedIn opposition to

the legislation, introduced by Sen
ator Nyo (R-Ind-), on the ground
that would deprive Texas of con-

siderableincome from ofl resources
oft the gulf coast '

SecretarySwanson told the com-

mlttce In letter to congresshad
never- asserted policy that the
governmenthas tho "national and
paramount" right to use the sub
mergedlands.

He urged approvalof tne meas
ure quickly because, he said; pre
servation of petroleum products
those areas "Is of vital public im-

portance" for the maintenanceof
the navy.

Later, Capt H. A. Stuart, direc-
tor of naval petroleum reserves,
told the committeehe believed the
government"should take everypre-
caution to safeguard Its Interests
and to .Insure adequatesupply
of petroleum products againstthe
day whensuchsupplymay be sore--

did the original 13 colonies andlly needed."

Nivtr btfort a.rtody-to--Mt

ctrtal so convMiitnt and df-licio-
us

as Shrdatd Ralston

Don't miss eating Shredded
Ralston,-- the new kind of break-
fast cerealthatmillions areprais-
ing. Your whole family will love it.
Add Shredded Ralston to your
shoppinglist now!
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million dollars, rlans for con
trol have bsen made months
before the appearanceof the
first 1934 grasshopper.

grasshoppersemerge, and' before
they had tlmo to spreadand multi
ply, Reppert pointed out The 1937

control campaign returned more
than a hundred dollars for each
dollar spent, and saved crops val
ued at more than sue million dol
lars.

It is estimated that there is a
probable need for 14,000 tons of
bait in the 1938 control campaign,
or approximately six times the
amount used In 1937. Plans have
already been made for the distrib-
ution, mixing and application of
this material.

STOCK SHOW OPENS
AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 24 P Tho
third annual SouthwestTexasBoys
Fat Stock Show was officially
opened here today with Judgingof
the animals firston the program.

Several hundred 4--H boys of
South and Southwest Texas wit-
nessed the culmination of a year
of hard work when- - the first of the
calves were led into tho arena this
morning Sheep, goats and hogs
were to. follow. Early arrivals
were Judged by show executives to
bo among the best stock ever
hown here.
Tonight and Friday night the

boys exhibiting stock will be guests
of San Antonio business firms,
livestock commission and stock
yard company.

Judgeswill bo George W. Barnes
of College Station, calf division;
Ray C. Mowery of Lubbock, hog
division, and C K. Frazier of
Klngsvllle, sheepand goat division.

COLEMAN MAN DIES
pOLEMAN, Feb. 24 OP) George

Kocntg, 50, owner of a machine
shop here and well known in West
Texas, died today after a two--

weeks illness. The widow, two
sons and daughters of Colcman
survive.
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BAM ItANOIWpv
ClMrg df gran4 theft and
WCT A HMIMMMI mj (irwVT
to Mm taken thlr Mtoney and
turned WandleiimenU Which
them slavesto his stlfMest wMhc

Police Inspector Charles Iredf
said officers wero sesxinc Js .

Mowery, 37, after compJalnU hmt A

been sworn before Municipal Jm4i
Frank W. Dunn by Mrs.,. Vlvhul
Korth Mowery, .32, and Mrs, tra
Alvina Smith Mowery, 41.

Mrs. Laura Mowery told Judge
Dunn, she was married to Mowery
in Yuma, Ariz., a year ago and that
he desertedher laler In Webster,
N. Y., after taking $2,000 of her
money. Mrs. Vivian Mowery, In
spector Iredale said, claimed, she
was married tb Mowery In Ogdon,
Utah, In 1033, and that ho borrow-
ed her car and departed after in-
ducing her to sell a restaurant
business and glvo him $3,000.

FOUR INDICTED IN
CATTLE THEFTS

IiAREDO. Feb. 24 UP) Trials of
four men inducted yesterday by. a
Dimmit county grand Jury at Car--"
r)zo Springs on charges of cattle
theft are scheduled to begin Fri-
day in 40th district court.

Five Indictments charging cattle-thef- t

and burglary were returned
against Rube Bell, Ersklne Proso
and Harry Miller, Two cattle theft
indictments were against Willis
Sansom.

The men, arrested recently by4
Sheriff Arthur Knaggs of Dimmit
county,'are being held at Carrlzo,
Springs.

Friday Night, Feb. 25

HarleySadler's
STAGE SHOW

"Rose of the Rio
Grande''

A Western Comedy
Plus

it the.
'Stag

JESSE

America'sNo. 1
Cowboy Singer,
Blues Yodeler
RecordirigArtist

from
RADIO STATION
--XL. JtLi JWLJe.

Del Rio, Texas

Adults 25c Kids 10c
Reserved Seats

Cunningham & Philips
Phone1
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Hutch Due Back .
Jack Hutcheson, Big Spring's

baseball "angel", has been In and
ut of town ao much ho has had

Very llttlo time In which to talk
of ticket campaigning for

Mealng day or slen arrangements
or the park's fences but both

will confront him soon.
Neither the sate of the ducatsor

the advertisementsIs expected to
fee difficult but surveys over the
ast severalyears by Pepper Mar-

tin, Mlleaway Baker and other
local baseball men haveproved that
local businessmen like this game.

Midland Is asking that 2,500
ticxets do sold lor their opening
day game. Big Spring should sell
as many.

School Mystery
Why the new gymnasium on

the Blg Spring High school
groundsIs being placed aside the
east wing of the senior building
and hot on the south grounds Is

, a mystery to all parlies related
or unrelated to the venture jes,
een to the coaches.

The school snt two or three
years develop! m. one of the rpct-Me-st

rolling lawns In this sec-M-en

of the state and then,when
the contract for the building was
let, they made the plans for con-
struction to tear squarely Into
the centerof the beauteousgrass.

Reid Denies Loss
It took a one tlmo captain of the
g spring High school basketball

team, Cy Reld, to correct us in our
statementof a few days ago when
we wrote that tbo Steers ht--d suf
fered defeat at the hands of Lo- -
max High school during the
sons of 1932-33-3-4.

Reld, one of the greatestcenters
Texas high school basketball ever
produced, led tho '33 team that
went into the state final playoff at
Austin. Up until tho tlmo the
Longhorns wcie defeated by Cro-wc- ll

.that season, they had never
lost tournament,which Is estab
lishing qulto a iccord.

Held ners George Brown who
took his foollialhnnd his basket-ba- ll

seriously, nt that time, was
n,undoultcdly-4no-o-f --the?greatest

basketballconchca, either in high
school or college, that ho hasccr
had thn opportunity to meet or
work with.

Brown ate ami slept basketball
at that time and canto up with
tho "real McCoy" during that 33
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'Close to Everything?
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CoahomaWithdrawsFromMeet

Burnett Is Expecting
Dozen Cage Teams
GARNER, Feb. 21 Despite the

factJ:fmt Boone Cramer, manager
of the Coahoma All-Star- s, has de
elded not to enter his team In the
Garner invitational tournament for
Independent basketball teams,
scheduled to begin here Friday
night, Floyd Burnett, who Is stag-
ing the tourney, predicted that at
least 12 teamsof this sectorwould
try for the $20 first prize that Is
being offered.

Team managersdo not have to
post their $3 entrance fee until
their teams arrive for their open
Ing game. Therefore Burnett could
not say definitely how many teams
would be on hand. Ho sent out in
vitations to about 18 teamsand 11
have Indicated that they would
participate.

The first round games will take
place Friday night while tho re
malnlng battles of the opening
round will be completed Saturday
morning.

The Big Spring Trojans will ODcn
Friday alongwith tho Garner Inde
pendentsand the Forsan Magnolia
uners.

The championship game Is due
to begin at 8 o'clock Saturdayeve
nlng.

FORSAN GIRLS
ENTER VOLLEY
BALL' TOURNEY

FORSAN. Feb. 24 The Forsan
high school girls volley ball team,
coached by Miss Jewell Davidson.
will compete in an invitational
meeting at Water Valley Saturday
aiong wiin 10 other west Texas
teams.

f organ's first round opponent
will be Eola. Tho two teams will
take the courts at 0:40 a. m.

utner teams entered are Lake
View, Miles, Rochelle, Junction,
nraicr v aiiey, raint Rock, Garden
City, Mlllersview, Eden, Eldorado,
White Point. Sherwood. . Mertznn
and sonora.

season.
However, George Gentry, fami-

liarly called "Captain" at that
time, claimed a share of tho
credit for developing that ag-
gregation. The present high
school principal still maintains
that, he undoubtedly "was tho
greatestcagementor-o- f thatera."
He had his arguments, too, for
when ho took chargeof tho team
Brown was called away nnd ho
never lost a game. During his
reign, ecn tho strong Athens
quintet, which later won tho
state crown, was defeated.

Reld had as team matesFroddv
Townscnd, Jake Morgan, Leo Hare
ana vondell Wood.

Tho quint sacked up chamnlon--
snip nonors in tne McCamey, ColO'
raao and Lubbock tournaments
that season,went on to tako the
westernhalf of tho district playoff
ana tnen smashedBrcckenrldge in
tne llnal-aroun-

However, something happened
when they dropped In on Austin
to play their first round game
with Crowell. Several of the
boys couldn't resist the lure of
the big town's bright lights and
Brown knew that he wasn't send-
ing the same team out on the
courts the next day when they
opened (and closed) the playoff.

The Longhorns dropped an
eight point decision and Die
Spring lost their greatest oppor- -'

tunlty of all times to win cham
jilonshlp1 laurels.

r- -a HM.tMnr yon mm mM
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Garner,Brown
FavoredIn .

Moore Meet
Junior Teams Should
Join Calves, Mooro
In Second Round

MOORE, Feb. 24 Garner,Brown
ana the Eastaiders of Big Spring
nro favored to advance into the
second round In the boys' division
or the Mooro invitational tourna'
ment beginning here Friday at 1
p. m.

Two games have already been
played, resulting in victories for
Ben Daniel's Calvea and the Moore
Loboes over the Big Spring West
SIders and the Big Spring Fish,
respectively.

Both Garner and Brown finished
high in Community league stand
ings. Tne uarncr team opposes
Klondike while Brown will play
Ackeriy. The East S(ders, new
comers to county play, havo thp
edge on their opponent-to-b- e, Mlo
way.

Tournament schedule:
Boys' Flay

Klondike vs. Garner Friday, 7:45
p. m.

.Brown vs. Ackeriy Friday, 8:45
p. m.

Midway vs. Kast SIders Friday,
9:45 p. m,

Semi-final- s Saturday. 10 m
and 10:45 a. m.

Consolation finals Saturday, 6
p. m.

Championshipfinals Saturday,8
p. m.

Girls' Flay
Klondike vs. O'Donnell Satur-

day, 9 a. m.
Garner vs. Mooro Friday, 1 p

m.
Forsan vs. 'Brown Friday, 3 p

m.
Semi-fina- ls Winner of Klondike-O'Do'nnc-

vs. Garner-Moor- o Satur-
day, 11:30 a. m.

Consolation final Saturday, 7 P
m.

Championshipfinal Saturday, 1
p. m.

TronhIcs.jnrUL-?bf- e - awarded lo
chffmplons, runncrsup and .copsola-tlo- n

winners In both divisions of
play and to the
teamsas chosen by the coaches on
liana, '

ARMSTRONGON
TRAIL OF TWO
CHAMPIONS

CHICAGO, Feb. 24 Iff1) Feather
Champion Henry Armstrong did a
lot of mediating along with his
polishing off drills today as he
awaited a
Bhlp bout tomorrow night with
Everett Rlghtmire, blond Sioux
City, la., fighter.

Tho bout will be his first In Oh!
cago. It may be his 33rd knockout
In his last 35 fights. After that he
expects to Icavo the featherweight
ranks for a try at tho lightweight
crown, even the welterweight title,

"lax sure Xd beat Ambers (Lou
Ambers, the. lightweight king), If

ever got tho chance and I'd like
to fight him In June." the neirro
said. "After that I'd start bulldlnc
up tor itoss (Barney) and the
welterweight title."

Long Distancecalls

go through while
il Ml

you hold the line
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It took fellow Kansan to

beat Archie San Roman! In the
Seton Hall college games at
Newark; N. J, so San Romanl
(right) seemsnot at all un

Cunningham,

LOUIS, BACK IN THE GROOVE,
LOOKS TO SCHMELING DATE

MEW TOBK, Feb. On-Stan-dlns; up courageouslyand slug-
ging It out like a basket wildcatswith JoeLouis still Is one of thesurestmethodsknown of getting knockedall out of shape,asMatle
Mann wastelling his Connecticutfriends between out Ups today.

NaMe wantedto know, and hefound out to the lasting satisfac-tion of himself and 19,40 paying fans In the Garden last night,
when the brown-skinne- d champion gave him a sickening beating
the third round.
Making the second defenseof

tho title he won only last June,
the big negro looked like a com-
posite of all those superlatives
lavishedon him two winters ago
as he cut down and tore apart
the farmer kid who thought he
could slug It out with him. If
'the Bomber ever went anywhere,
he's back amongus.
Unmarked, not even blowine

from the brief workout,he sat later
and said ho would Ilko one more
tuno-u-p beforo his monumentalen.
counter with Max Schmellng in
Juno ' Promoter Mike Jacobsprom-
ised lb pick an opponent for Joe
today , and tho betting was it
wouUj'bo Harry Thomas,at Chica-
go, With Jimmy Jldamlck an 6ut--
biooj :noicc , ,

, Louis Is Itlght
Whoever draws thn Aslmmen

of glMng Louis another testingIs
not lb bo congratulated.Thcro are
easierways of making money than
being on the receiving end of the
brutal lefts and rights that spilled
Mann tour times last night and left
his brain addled for 20 minutes
after he was counted out.

"If I had it to do over again, I'd
try to fight him like that," said
Natle sadly, "I guess he's a icrrl
ble hitter. I didn't know a thing
ancr tus tagged mo the first time
early in the second round."

It was a left hook to Natle's Jaw,
Ho didn't go down, only drifted
against tho ropes for a space, and
neitherLouis nor the yelling' crowd,

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UV
What they said:
. Joe Louis: He lilt mo some
good punches In tho first and
second rounds, but they didn't
hurt. I don't think he hits as
hard as some of the other fel-
lows I've whipped Guess I was
a little slow warming up.

Nathan Mann: That Louis
sure can punch.' I must hao run
Into a great left early In the sec-
ond round for I don't remember
a thing from then until I heard
them counting me out. I didn't
eien see, the punch that did
I put all I had Into It and 111 bet
some of thoso rights of mine
hurt him, too. -

Including 0.000 extra-lou- d Cnnnrrtl.
cuters, knew Natle was out on his
foot. He was knocked down fnp n
nine count later In tho round, and
In the fatal third fought Louis all
over the rlne and was down thr
times without having a glimmer of
wnat was going on.

"I haven't the least idea what
haDDenednftt-- r thnt flmt llMr" l
Insisted, "I don't even remember
tne rest period betweenrounds. If
I did snv flirhtlnir In thA Oilrri
round it must havo been instinct
aione. I camo to a little bit Just as
Arthur Donovan yelled "ten" In my
ear."

Never Out Before
Which elves a hint. hnvv

hazy, of the lethal nower In Tinla'a
fists. Mann never had been knock
ed out before. The boxer who
wants to bob and weave and play
It cute still can make the cham-
pion look less gaudy than he did
isat evening, no oouDt, but no
fighter could have stood tin umlor
the marrags that assailedMann.

On the strength of his superb
showing Louis's stock probably willro snarpiy against Bcnmeling.

To Mann's credit, it can be said
he was trus to his word. Fool-hard- y

as it looked In retrospect,he
went after Louli and threw his
right. He even made theopening
round fairly dost bv banalnc .TnA'a
Jaw with a couple while the champ
remained impassive behind his
long left Jab.

In the sscond Nallo. sailed In
and put across some thumpers as
his home town rooters raved. Sud-
denly, Louis began fighting back
viciously, and in the flr.f ral ml..
u he planted the left hook 'that
wwea smhr'ssense.A wo)rten?

h sfckwM him te the eta!

4--

happy about It. He Jokes with
Glenn who ran
the 1,000-yar-d special race In
2U7.J and finished 40 yards
ahead of San Romanl.
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ForsanThinly
CladsBegin
Next Week

Nix Expects Parker
And Asbury To Add
Strength To Team

FORSAN, Feb. 24 Coach Brady
Nix said Thursday that candidates
for the Fprsan high 'School track
squadwill jneet for tho first time
next week for an early start In

preparation for tho approachlngi
events of this sector.

Tho Plonoer School Activities
association recently announced
mat two track and field meets
would be held In one of the mem
bora' fields and Nix Indicated that
he would work toward conditioning
his crew In time to take part in
both invitatlonals.

Nix will have a strong, delega-
tion to sendout again this season
Tho strength centersaround Hollls
Parker, dash man, hurdler and
Javelin tosscr, who won four first
places In the county meetlast year

Tho mentor also will rely upon
the ability of Benny Asbury In tho
poie vault and in the shortdashes

DOOLEYISMADE
FREE AGENT BY
JUDGE LANDIS

CHICAGO. Feb. 24 fP Tn

uooiey, outilclder last year with
Galveston of the Texas leaguo who
maintained he had been "Iccnt mv.
cred" for three years by Dallas of
tno same league, was a free agent
today.

Leslie O'Connor, secretary to
uaseDau uommiisioner Judge 1C
M. Landts, announced tho latter
had granted Doolcv's netltlnn nttnr
It had been denied earlier by the

auonai Association of Profession
al uascball Leagues on the basisof
offlco records. '

It Was disclosed. (VPnnnor .ol,1
that Dallas, which originally sign-
ed Doolcy 111 1933. later nt th
associationnotice of his release,
uui mo. not mrorm the player. In-
stead. O'Connor said, ha- - , BU..V
to itayne, La., and then Ports--
mrniu unu uayion, u., under the
assumptionho still was tho prop-
erty of Dallas before coming to
Gajveston. ,

poMpoon lame?
LOS ANGELES WAh l inn

Turf circles buzzed with tho latest
news today regarding tho training
of Pompoonfor the 1100,000 Santa
Anita handicap.

Cloekers reported that Pompoon
outstanding contender for the big
Prize, aonarcntlv nulled nn 'MinVv
after a mile and one Quarterwork
out yesterday. Ho appearedwob--
ciy in tne lert front leg, it was aald

they came out a,aln. Two lefts
crashed his befogged rival lo the
floor lor short counts hfar
final right, packingall of Joe's300
pounds behind It, put the gamo kid
uotvii iur goou, n was countedout
on one kpee as ho stared, glasslly
at the refcref.

Desnlte the nhandnn with iiM-l- .

hs threw punches, Louis's tilts
rame out nf It In ne,Ttmtt unnJJtUi
Ills camn-aerrotl- v. kaJ Wk .V
tl wetrlta a'feeot tWe kntwfcW )kt

Abilene, Carey And
FavoredIn Hi Cage
GOODMAN OPPOSESRIEGEL
IN HOUSTON TOURNAMENT

wr.Tv it. Mcknight
liUUaiUfl, JPCO. un nuuui

In his openingtournament appear
ance or tne season,jonnny uuuu
man, the national amateur cnanv

1UU, VJ lv - - a
ster who some figured could blast
him right out ot tno iiousion voun
try C1UD s inviiaiionai niceu

Grinning, straight-shootin- g Bob- -

hv Rles-el-. former Southern ama
teur champion and Walker Cup
player, was his first round oppon-

ent and a picked draw couldn't
have given him a much harder
foe.

Diz

GreatSeason

.tnsTln wUh'"'17tMr to miss iont.rct t0 Ptch St.
medalist honors yesterday by a ordinals and It known
stroke, while Goodman, uncertain ho was
with nis aiatance ciuds, mruggieu
with nar on the closlmr holes to

rchamplonshlpnightgam
His 78 was inside tho border-- when he wangle a fat raise
line.

Out In 33 and apparentlya threat
for medalist, Goodman suddenly
went to pieces and slipped six over
par on the first six holes of the
Inat ntnn. Onlv inmn trrtnA raenvitrv
shotsfrom off green savedhim.
Riegel, meanwhile, was giving par
a methodical trimming.

of Shape
CinnAmnn. whn rtmlftftn'lv nun

played but four rounds ofgolf in
the nat four months, couldn't rat
all jof his shots working at the
same time.

Out

Ed White of Houstoni former na-
tional IntarrnllftrlAtA ehnmnlnn nnd
Walker Cud made a last min
ute uccision to enter tne tourney
and unanff thn mrdftlliit. Tturdiin- -
cd With work. was undeeld.
cd about entering but was finally
persuadedafter he negotiated the
course in 73 on a practice trip.

Ho cut a stroko from par and
finished with a 60 for tho low
medal.

Skoeters vs. Dawson
Another hot first round match

found Johnny Dawson of Chicago,
who played erratically for a quali-
fying round 75. nltted ntrnlnst hurlv
Bill Skccters, onc-tlm- o Southern
Methodist football star who whip-
ped,Dawson In tho Fott Worth
Riversides-tourname-nt two seasons
ago,

Bailblrds niifllnc thMr nn
proval n David (Spec) Goldman
of Dallas, who, slnro his trip to
mo nnais or tho national amateur
In 1034 hasn't nlnvrd Imirnntnnhl
golf. Months of nrnrtlrn lwitilml
him, .Goldman steppedout yestcr--
uay anu urea a 34 on tho first nine
but let his puttor go bad In tho In-
coming nine finished with n
78.

TWO DlacCB In thn rhnmnlnnaMn
flight were still open today, dark-
ness halting a swat-fe- last night

and former Wnlkor Curt nl.....
Lewis Crlsman, dark of Sel.
ma, Ala., and Jack Chambers
nouston youth, were scheduled te
continue their playoff de

YANK FLAYS CANADIAN

Purcell, bad
minton champion, will defend his

tonight in a witv. wi

lasailVa:

aBeaaaat)

' ssear
7

Saya Ho's "??enn r . . . rb
Will Dowh

BIIADENTON, Fla., Feb. 34 lP)
Dizzy Dean locked- - over his signed

for the Louis
today made

Whlta

horse

today

thing."
'happy about whole

Mot as buoyant as he to beberth.
lust W)ul

the

star,

were

and

tha

used

out of the club; the big right-han- d

or novenneiesshad the air of a
man who is tackling a hard Job
with a lot of confidence

"I am mllrhlw tinnn.. tk.i it.1.o umi Millbusinessis setUcd and that I will
oo aoia to start work when camp
upuuB juarcn z, jjizzy said upon
bis return from Wlntnr .
wherehe met Branch Rickey, Card
..wu rinmuii, aim agreeato
reported to call for a 17,500 Jay
GI1COK.

"I feel great Mv arm', nk.v
And with a full course ot springtraining I am confldanf t ,m ..
aoio to pitch in my old form."

now many games will I jWlnT"
he continued. "Well, say IB or 20
out u evervthinar mu rirt. t
liable to win even more."

.Dizzy had llttlo to say about the
. no naa wiin ManagerFrankie

Frlsch In nut field nt th. trim.
tor Havenball park yesterdayafter
ui omimiji Was iinisnca.

"I listened and ho talked," he
commented.

"Frlsch looked In good
form." Dean aald. "V in mi

ways It looks like wn Pnr',1. r
going-- to bo right In the thick of
wai pennant light."

ThcrO Were llnRnnflrmn.1 ....
Dizzy would get

tho total to
,11 aLho naked, if his is

good.
"I neverwas so aumrlsed" T?lri

cy said. "Dizzy has flro In his cyo.
Ho feels that other playcj--s havelost some of their TP-n- tnr him
uim no is out to snow

Bees Toward
BradentonCamp

TAMPA. Fla.. Fh. 21 imTY.-- .

of

to

Tho Boston Beei, led by Casey
Stenglo. head Into rnmn nf DnA.
Antnn YJr1f1nt. aM

TV """!! "" uw uiem inrapid succession other major
start spring drlllicldo one of th. trio will be m

guu
tWsdropped out of play,

.ANGELES, u'ndcr l'"8Canada's world

title

Over
it

Bear

the

six

Thlrty-on- o mcmhnra nt ik rin.
Reds will o in T.n,n.

Friday night, to their
LOS Feb. 24 - Pl IJn

Jock

match

terms

manager.
Thft World's l.tiBmn(AM.VIH 'v.- -
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later.
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unais tnougnuie latter laoaa a
strong waco teasa te the
round.
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Editor

and

Any ttiosinus reflection upon
tha character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora
tion wntott nay appearin any issue
of paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon beta? brought to tho
attention of the management

Tha Mibltshers are not resDonsl-
lila for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the thenext issue
after It la broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liablo for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actualspaco covering
the error. Tho right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this baMa only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Associated PressIs exclusively

entitled to the use of republication
of all now dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herrln, AH right for repub--
jieauon or special aispatcnes are
also reserved.

COTTON RESEARCH
LABORATORY

Although the new crop control
bill contains many features which
will be unsatisfactory to fanners

the Dallas News points especially
to the matter of assuring parity
Income for major farm products--It

does contain a highly promising
provision to establish a $1,000,000
cotton research laboratory some-
where In the South. There Is to
be appropriatedan additional Sly- -
000,000 to be placed at the disposal
of the secretary of commerce to
further distribution of products of
research. 'Without question this
is one of the most constructive In-
gredientsof the entire cotton con-
trol measure.

Texas, aa the nation's greatest
cotton state,needs that research
laboratory.

Most thinking rata will agree
that there are Just three approach-
es to solving the Texas cotton
problem. The first and most Im-
portant of these is the Immediate
need for improving the quality and
Maple length of Texas cotton If lost
foreign markets are to be recap
tured even In part The second is
to discover new uses for cotton and
extendexisting uses.) This can be
done only through! intensive re-

search by trained'scientists with
adequateequipment and financial
support to aasurecontinuity of ef-

fort and ultimate discoveries which
nay give a new lease on life to

Teaaa' leading crop. The third
ancle of approachIs to reduce the
cost of raising cotton by cultural
and soil building practices, fertili-
sation and highly improved, stan
dardisedseed to enable our farm'
era to eecapete successfully In the
forefcrn market by offering a uni
form high quality product which
would attract buyers.

The' first and third procedures
are largely matters for the growers
wsmslives, And It must be
that they are making advances
toward Improving the quality of

cotton output and toward con--

iscvtog the soil. The matter 01
dlooovartnc new uses for cotton,
however, is one in which the gov
erntnent properly can take the

Federal erep control measures
at pointing to a gradual reduc-He-m

of the South' cotton to a do--
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WAIT AND SEE

This Is written, on Monday morn-- j
Ing, and knowing ho more than I
can glean from reading extracts of
Hitler's speech and tho Eden-Cha-

flBM'viV
3BBKK v. . Bl

iSBBBBBBBBBsi
ask lBaBBBBBBI

berlaln letters, I
do not feel that I
know very much.
It Is easyenough
to have emotions

-- ..i.i..
foreboding, and
of regret but to
havo an opinion
seems to me Im
possible, and to
passjudgment Is,
to say tho least
premature. Obvi
ously the sltua--

I.IPPMANN tlon Is critical.
nut for that very reasonIt Is bet
ter that Americansshould suspend
iudement. should wait ana sec,
should look for light rather than
that they should turn on the heat
ai'd slve way to indignation at. mo
universe in general for not be-

havingas they might wish It to be
have.

At this momentwe do not know
any of the things we should need
to know in order to understandwe
the events of the past 10 days. We
do not know the truth about the
reorganizationof tho German nign
cominand. Wo do not know what
relation it had to the subsequent
Austrian ultimatum. We do not
know, though one might guess at
this, just what it was that happen-
ed inside of Austria that compelled
Dr. Schuschnlggto capitulatewhen
he did. We have no notion of what
understandingexists between Hit-
ler and Mussolini, whether they
have actually struck a bargain,
whetherMussolini is to be compen-
sated elsewhere for his abdication
In Austria, or If he has.beenprom-
ised compensation, what it Is, and
whetherhe will be paid. We do not
know what the Anglo-Italia- n nego-
tiations have been about Wo do
not know what Mr. Chamberlainla
prepared to concede that Captain
Eden refusedto concede. We do
not know what Italy Intends to do
next In Spain. We do not know
what Britain andFrance,what Bri
tain or France,have In mind to do
about Spain. We do not have any
reliable knowledge of what Mr.
Chamberlain'spolicy really Is.

And until we know something
about all of these things, there Is
no way of having an opinion that
may not be much worse than hav-
ing no opinion.

What we do know is in general
the backgroundagainst which the
current arama is oeing piayea
Thus we do know that In the" past
five years Britain and France have
gradually lost the power to Inter
vena in Central and Eastern Eur-
ope. First they lost Poland. Then
they lost whatever possibility there
was of limiting the scope of Ger
man armamentThen they lost the
demilitarized Rhlneland andwith
It all military connection with
their allies In Eastern Europe.
Then they lost Russia,after Stalin
hadshot hisgeneralsand hadmade
Russia Impotent aa a power out-
side Its own frontiers.

We know too that in the past
three years Britain's position as a
world power has been greatly Im-
paired by the triangular alliance $t
Germany, Italy and Japan. It Is
evident that Britain Is not strong
enough to protect all her interests
and to fulfill all her obligationsat
one and the same time in the
North Atlantic, In continental Eur-
ope, In the Mediterranean,and In
the Orient She has three fronts.
She Is challengedby three formid
able adversaries.And she does not
have sufficient force to resist them
all.

It Is probable, therefore, that the
hesitating character of British pol
icy arises not out of moral delin
quency, as so many Americansare
only too ready to believe, but out
01 the grim necessity to choose
either to abandonmany of her
most important Interestsaltogether
or to come to terms with one or
perhaps two of the powerful na
tions that are challengingher. The
British position Is In all truth a
difficult one, and since we are not
prepared to help tho British In
their difficulties, the least we can
do is to give them sympatheticun-
derstanding rather than to pass
harsh and hasty Judgment Upon
inern.

(Copyright 1938. New York Tri
bune Inc.)

AWJID TO BE MADE
TO OWNER OF
CHAMJPIOfl BULL

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 24 Owner
of the grand championbull of the
Hereford show of tho 7th annual
San Angelo'Fat Stock Show and
Rodeo March 4-- will receive a
loving cup awarded by The Standar-

d-Times. The cup will become
the permanent property of the
first breederto win It three times,
or at the end of five years, to the
breederwinning it the moat times.

Last year In a statewide contest
The Standard-Time-s presented a
trophy to C. M. Largent & Sons,
Market, after Texas Hereford
Breeders had obosen tha firms'
bard hull, FtteMoaa Domino 10th,
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Judg-e(A- t Abilene
Liverock Show

m

ABUENE, Feb. 24 U Stan--

gel, head of the animal husbandry
departmentof TexasTechnological
college, Lubbock, will be judge of
beef cattle at the West TexasBoys
Livestock show and cham
pionship rodeo here March 1--3,

accordingto J. I. Moore of Abilene,
livestock show superintendent

This will be the second straight
year Stangel has judged beef cat
tle In the Abilene show. win
be assistedby W. T. Magee, Shack'
elford county agent,who will
shetpf and Willie Griffith, Abilene
pouUryman, who will judge capons
enteredin the event

French

ZB

W.

world

He

judge

Future Farmer boys from Aw
tone, Tueoota, Bradahaw, Lawn,
Win&re, Wlnaate. Content. Markel,

heamMnj Aonarmont, JUle, Weinert,
UWT, JWrd, XaekeU and 4--

M9 jpf Tadrter eountywtjl
heof eatUa, awtn.

sheep and oafoni In the show.
ItOM hi rtae mettay

wfll he awarded during the thioo
day event n
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BIDS ARE OPENED
ON DAM PROJECT

TEMPLE, Tex., Feb. 24 OP)
Bids on constructionof the Possum
Kingdom damwereopened here to-

day, but officials of the Brazos
conservation district said It prob-
ably would be several days before
contracts were awarded. Bids on
general construction andfor fur
nlahlng ateel and concrete on the
Palo Pinto county project la miles
north of Mineral Wells, were
opened.

TO HEAR DEFENSE
IN ASSAULT CASE

DALLAS, Teb. Si W Defense
Testimony waa awaited today In
the trial of Charles Walr, H, Long- -
view oil man, on an ladUWneat
charging criminal assault am U- -

year-ol-d Joy FraaerFeb. It, N.
The glrL' now 11. teeUJied the si
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Hollywood
. SightsAnd Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Actors lead dou
bly hazardous lives. They mus

face the same risks aa other met

in everyday life mainly traffli
perils and besides must 'be pre
paredfor whateverdangersand In

dignities the scenarists may plo
ior mem. . i

There was an air of expectanc;
on Michael Curtlz's set the othe
day. Errol Flynn seemed more de-

bonair than usual, Rosalind Ru;
sell at by chlpperly, and Dlrecto
Curtiz had gleam In his eyes. Th
set workers had the appearance
waiting for something rather In-

teresting to happen. Only Patrl(:
Knowlcs "Was a bit glum.

Miss DcHavIlland will sock Mb.
Knowlcs at 4:30," gleefully a work
er announced,

Mr. Knowles was not gleeful
about It, nor presumablywas Mis
DeHavllland. Tho gentlest of crea
tures. Olivia was off by 'hersoJ:
somewhere, probably working u;

courage for the "sock."
Mr. .Knowles, still rubbing hi

chin, waa frank In his lack of ai
tlclpatlon-- He recalled dlstlnctl;
he said, the sock administeredIn
previous film by Miss Beverly Rol
erts. Of course, be admitted, Mis:
DeHavllland Is frailer than Ml
Roberts. .

.

a
o

But these outbreaksof feminine
violence always seemed to catch
him at his worst. Today, for in,
stance,he was choked up with a
cold. Miss Roberts'punchhad land-
ed on a jaw already agonized by
toothache. Mr. Knowles, although
prepared to be stole about It, was
not too happy.

Out of sympathy and the fact
that 4:30 was nearly two hours
away we skipped viewing the De--
Havilland-Knowl- es bout. On an-

other set we found further evi
dence that man gets little consld
eratlon from the movie-plotter- s.

Rosemary Lane, fetching and
pretty, waa preparing to pour. Even
as she chatted brightly, her stand-
In stood poised on a high school,
holding a pitcher of water through
a transom. For the real scene in
"Gold Diggers In Paris" Mlsa Lane
would take her place there and
pour the contents on the neatly
dressedperson of Rudy Valleobe--
IOW.

interested by now in the reac
tions of abused males, we ap
proachedRudy.

"Understand Miss Lane Is pour
ing this afternoon," we suggested
brightly.

"She didn't Invite me," said
Rudy absently.

"Ah, but she dldl Tou're the
guestof honor," we informed him.

Oh, that!" Rudy grinned. '1
thought you know in the ver
nacular"

The actual pouring, however.
was hours away. (That's the way
things go in Hollywood.) On the
neighboring"Cowboy From Brook-
lyn" set .we met flame-haire-d Ann
berldan, just leaving.
"If you want to feel a real

bump," she boasted, "mo feel
O'Sriea's head. X jwt oroekedhim
wttfe vase."

Pat was sbowlwr oaf his buna
X was a real one. Bteahawayvases
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Manhattan
y GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It may be am
seeking too far after eventualities
In bringing up certain improbabili-
ties In the theater,yet I am haunt
ed by a desire to know what Lynn
Fontannewould do If she misplaced
her thlmblo in that sock-mendi-

scene In "Amphitryon 38."
Probably aha would managewell

enough, but none the less there
existsthe possibility of at least one
circumstancethat would tax even
her nimble wits. I mean that scene
whero Alfred Lunt comes In with
a hole In his sock.

Every night and sometimes in
the afternoon shemakeshim take
it off and gives it the benefit of
needle and thread. This homey
chore is accompanied by a line of
appropriatechatter, and In the end
Alfred gets his sock back.

But suppose soma night there
should be no thimble. Suppose by
mischance she should plunge the
needle Into her finger What I
want to know Is, would Miss Fon--
tanno tho actressgo right on talk-
ing according to script or would
Lynn the woman yell "Ouchl" and
thrust the digit Into her mouth T

It's an Interesting point

"Dear George Was just passing
your typewriter and, being a nosey
fellow, I read what you had writ-
ten just above. I can tell you exact
ly what she would do, being that I
saw somethingvery similar actual-
ly happen to her. It waa several
yearsago whenI was managingthe
Theater Guild comedy, 'Caprice,'
in which Mr. Lunt and Miss Fan-tann-

starred.
"It happenedIn Chicago on our

tour of this country beforewe took
the play to London 'for Its.long run
there. On our opening night I was
standing in the back of the theater
engaged In 'counting house' dur-
ing a scene on the stage between
Miss Fontanne and Leonard Loan.
Suddenly, to my horror, Miss Fon--

tanne's panties dropped over her
shoes, the elastichaving broken.

"Without faltering a word of her
dialogue, she quietly kicked the
silken undergarmentfrom her feet
under a nearby divan, and so
quickly and smoothly did she do
the trick that hot a dozen people
In the audiencesaw what had hap-
pened. She went on with her per
formance without faltering a syl
lable and attesting to, what a great
actressMiss Fontanne is underany
circumstance.

I

"Incidentally. 'Caprice' la the
play that I fruitlessly tried to per-
suadeMr, Lunt and Miss Fontanne
not to produce. It was, I argued
as we rehearsed In Philadelphia,
a play without the slightest chance
of making a penny. I still argued
this after we had opened to un
animous laudatory-- , reviews on
Broadway, and I continuedarguing
the point. My walls of fear for the
success of the play grew weaker
and weaker aa I addedup the box
office statements each night, and
tho play turned out to be one of
the richest,hits In Broadway his
tory. uarK uarron."

Gee, Mark thanks!
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:45 Church In Tho Wlldwood.
6:00 Music By Cugat.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 Geo. E. Sokolsky.
7:30 Musical Momenta, t
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:43 Among My souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Radio Bible Class,
0:30 On the Mall.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauser.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Smoky and Bashful.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Mu4& Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:05 Jack Joy's Orch.
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 There Was a Time When.
3:00 Newscast,
3:00 Matinee Melodies.'
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:48

0:00

8:30
5:45

6:00
6:1J5

8:

, (j ,. ii

I

SketchesIn Ivory.
Hollywood Brevities.
Home Folks.
Danco Ditties.

--Pacific Paradise.
Friday Evening

Chamberof Commerce Pro
gram, '
AmericanFamily Robinson.
The Church in the Wild-wood- .

Muslo By Cugat.
Newscast

6:90 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Kehoes.
7:00
7:18
7:90
8:00

Home Talent Program.
Qcorge Hall's Orch.
SuperSupperSwing Seasion.
zeb and Maaey.
Asnoar My gstjvtnsM.
rtsseWgii.
""spjBtBtBajsssejsBJsjsjJF
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JUNGLE CAMPAIGN
Chrkttiae waa silent for so long

that I thought aha waa not going
to answer me, "No," she said at
last

'Then your part of the work is
done. JamesClyde will go on with
this; I know him well enough to
know that hedoes not let go. llo't
a worker he's willing to murder
himself with work. Ho'll push this
thing further (nan either you or
your father ever dreamed."

"But you don't want me here.
"You must know this you'd see

It yourself If you'd think about it;
the time Is coming when you're
going to do Clyde more harm than
good and It's coming soon. This
la a lonely job, meant for lonely
men. It will be 20 years before
Balingong is a fit place for a white
woman to live in. It you leavo now
he may be able to forget you. But
if you don't It will be too late for
that; it may be too late now."

Sho said, "Paul, I was born m
Burma and raised in Singapore. I
Can live any place in the world.
You say that if I'd go away ne
might forget me and I suppose
In that you're speaking for your
self; But I am not at all sure I'm
ready to be forgotten."

Z was silent under other cir
cumstancesthis girl might have
shared everything In my life.
knew that as certainly aa I knew
up from down. And another thing
I knew much too well for my own
good waa that no other woman in
the world would ever do In Chris
tine's place.

I wanted to tell her this. She
was so closo to me that I could
hear her- - brcajthe, and it seemed
Incredible to me that she could not
read my thoughts.But I must hide
from her what I felt I bit my
tongue until I tasted blood, and
the sweatwas standingon my face.

She laid her handUpon my arm.
"Paul, do you thing why, you
have a chilli"

"Just a touch. It won't bother
me, on the water."

"You can't go up that river If
you're sick. It's out of the question
for you to take the Tenyaiang
riflemen out If you have a fever
coming onI"

"I'm going up the river. I'm go-

ing up thousandaof 'em before
we're through here. What worries
the hell out of me is leaving you
here in Balingong. It'll be a whole
lot easier for me, and for Clyde,
and for all of us It you will take
the Avon and get out Go to Singa-
pore go to England. Go any
wherewherea man can feel you're
safe for a while."

Her words came so faintly that
they were hardly more than
breath. "Enggan matl Credal
matl,..."

I had enough Dyak by now to
know that native saying: "Stay,1

and die; run away and die too."
I waa breaking my own heart,

but X had to go on. The one thing
that mattered more than anything
else was that Christine was not
safe, and could never be safe in
this infernal river.

"You're going to have, to stop
thinking about yourself," I said
Heaven knows wo have enough to
contendwith here,without haying
to tako double precautions. Right
now the Tenyaiang ought to be
back In their own villages, driving
their people Into planting some
rice. But Clyde will never let
them go while you're here."

A Kiss
She was utterly still; I could no

longer hear her breathe. I was
hurting Christine because she had
to be got out of that fever river,
and there was no other way to do
It

"Paul, do you mean that?"
"Look at It yourself, Christine."
She drew a long' breath, and

there was a quaver In it like the
quaver In the drifting firefly light
above the SIderong.

"All right 111 go, Paul."
I took with me 50 Tenyaiang

riflemen, 200 Dyak hand-to-han- d

fighters, three of our Llnkang sea-
men to support the idea that this
waa a white man's expedition, and
Blair. We set out In 18 paddle--
driven bankongs, without sail.

My uncle came down to the
beach to shake .hands with me as
we got our boats Into the water in
the dark. He said. "Qoodby. boy.
I guess you know I'd give some-
thing pretty to be In your place."

At the last minute, as,I was
about to step into my bankong,
Christine pulled down my head
and kissed me. Even by the red
dish light of tha torches I could
see that she was very pale.

"For heaven's sake, Paul," she
said, "when you get into the Palo-wl- t,

make them move quietly.
They want to babble sol But they
understand quiet In an ambush
Make them see that this is a mov
ing ambush,"

You get used to expecting that
men will foresee things like that;
I would have expected Blair,
though he bad never fough t a
river, to see at once that the Dyaks
would shrill and yammer at first
contact with the enemy. Years of
having his hands on actual things
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should have taught fetw to
that without thinking. A
did she know? In sestdlstf i

ihrletlne we were ensitnc
more than we eewM over Vk"

as we anevee on, esflM- .- -

after me, "Paul, stay wit yeswV,.
beats.They may fall boefc to ttier V

hill ateckaekw, and yen ,tm"eL"
them they'll cut ye off," "'?V"n?,

I grinned, and waved oe;V.,.'
and we went awtaglft; dew- - HJ- -

river to the sea.
The long green rollers

VOH

4t'

son

clean and good after so long a time
in the stagnant river. Onco ,elr--.
of the pass,we swung out threwffc.;"-''- '

'open water around the
Of Panjang Lapa, In the Mght of a"

rising aun; and we camped that.
night on the Palowlt h tto '-

-

once more. mt'jt
There wasn't much to our HttwF v.

river campaign, though It seesaed
a momentousundertaking toJ-&- ''
than Tt la o iMAlI.- -:: r. .....".."Vi :.r ."iisnciice wueii yuu siari eui for. inex
first time to hunt men. aothat
every move you make seems ilm-v"-

portant and your nerves respond""'"
to every flicker of a lest ta;the- -

jungle. . i .. ,.

The Palowlt Dyaks did what . ft
Christine sad they would doButV
If they had merely fallen iiackiEii
upon their hill stockadesI would',
probably have followed herjt ad-S- j,

vice. Instead they began to WaatJv.',
tho river- - on our second day.,.andgir.
pot-sh- at us with spearsandV"-
there waa a short savagebrush'in
front of a big village,

FamineI

I lost eight men, one of them,, a1

Tenyaiang.After that their retire--

r

ment to the hill stockadeswas not,. '.
an apology but a defiance, and 'I?i,
had go on. At the end of theV ''
third day the river peteredout, and .
we had to leave the bankongswith '
part of our force, and go on

the jungle trails, climbing S
over rough country. We , had , ,
brought along a big i
dismounted, In the biggest of the ,, '
bankongs, and we took this wjth v,'
us up the jungle on ImprovleeBV,';!
sieagcs. .every man naa rope gaue
on his shoulders before we were
through, and many of the parang--
men quit

In the end, my gun smashed,
down about 50 feet of the stock-- "
ade wall, and the parang Dyaks,
who had advancedvery close un-- . J
der shields of bundled branches, '
fought through. The defenders "

seemed bewildered by the smash-- -

Ing of the stockade; they took to
the jungle after a Weak resistance.
And it waa three days before I"
could get my men to quit seourlng"" ;
the jungle for stragglersand come
home.

We had been gone three weeks,
and things wero not going Bo well
when we got back to Balingong. at. J
Clyde had an Impressive line of ftwarehouses about halt finished, .' -
but as yet there was almost noth
ing to put in them. Trading'by any
other plan than the extortion
which the Malays called trading
was Impossible on any scale be-
cause of tho poverty of the people.
We did not have the right sort of
trade goods to persuadethem to
work. Wo had almost nothing to'
trade except guns. The Tenyaiang
were our main stay, and theyJi,'j
would have broken un If we hal-3.- -

filled the jungle with guns dellv-- -
erea at random. -

Worsn than thia went th ulcris
that we were going have a"fam-- i

Ine our hands,. War, waste, lr
shlftlessness, and a bad crop'the;
previous year had almost cleaned Jrthe country rice. How bad the --

famlne was going be we did not jK,
yet know, but we did know tha '"&
there would soon be no more rice,
and no hope of a fresh crop before

K

r- -

to

ft

to
on

k
of

to --
'

.

another seven months.
And depressing reports were v "

now coming In regarding the Dyak ,V
preparations for rice planting,
Weeks had passed since Clyde's
decree that the villagers should , '
double their usual plantings; and
If the meant to do it, the clear-- "

Ing of the jungle for the paddles
should have been well advanced. ;'
It 'was not well advanced,simply "

because these people could not be
broken out of their ancient habits
In a"week or in a year. Strong evi- - w
dences of coming famine were ln
creasing every day; but neither ..
this nor the repeated Insistences
which Clyde sent them was taking
any effect Here and there an"-'i- -
isolated village waa ly - --
obeying the white rajah, but If to
rice crop was going to be worth "v .
taxing or even taxableat all with- -

reducing the people 'to priva-
tionsomethingdrastic wfeuld have
to be 'done. ' j--

(Copyrlght 1038, Alan LeMay)
Can Clyde's will a:onotaveoff

defeat? Continued tomorrow. . .
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5jT rate: 1 lor S Hne. mlaknumj So per list per Issue, over B

fr M rate! $1 per Mm. mi cktiH la eey.
WHVTB. ro pVv Rfnf per jSWS.

WWW saaeeMine mi type.
Tm peln Hght face type m rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
We advertisementacceptedon an uatil forbid" order. A specific

amberof Insertionsmust be given.
jAH want'adspayable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSINQ HOURS
Week Days , 11A.M.
Saterdays .'. , 4 P.M.

Tekjm "Cktsaffied" 738 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JtCCoOHcH

Mf MMN UUJ AT 401 UT PKf.
mw ustrex ronio xaoieu contain

raw oyster lnvlgorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Valuo JL00. special

89c. CalL write Collins
os. Drugs.

piiiin. tivmuxn humr riovntjnT rnTai
k . . ..., ... ..... . . ,
ij. auvicu iu jui Aiiaira vi juiiori. U.... TI n . On- - uunp ibrvu nuu iu iu o uainr'ir. PJtOF. ROYAL
'PSYCHOLOOIST LIFE ADVISOR

He can aoive Your tTooicras
"Hotel DouglassHours 10 to 8 Dally

Frofooolonnl

AeeeaatanU Auditors
M.1 Mlaaa Bldg-- AbJHene. Taatse
DR. SIMMONS, Fitted

Biles A long Drug Store
Ph1Ho Notices

Pf v'KOTICK: BeKlnnlne Monday. Feb.
r"--A aflth City Bus will be reduc--
fRr - ed to BC Starting at 7 a. nu, run' nlng every SO minutes till 10 p. m.

--- ; Inclusive. J. M. Buchcr.
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Glasses

Business Services 8
MATTRESSES rebuilt with six

ounce striped tick for $2.98; also
cash paid for furniture. P,
Y. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd St

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1280

Kills Bldg.

Cans

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Kftny

Over

Fare

used

Telephone228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
oi is. zna st. Telephone do.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 217 Main. Phone 901.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrama Street; Phone 1677.
Big Spring, Texas.

General Roofing: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phono57 for Walter
weems; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WantedMate 11

WANTED: Man with car free to
travel: S1A a day and expenses
$33 cash deposit for merchandise
carried, box auc. care craia,

- FINANCIAL 4
16 MosoyiTo Loan ' 16

FOR 6 FHA Loansto build or re-

financeyour home;call at 212 Pe-
troleum Bldg. Byerlcy Ins.
Agency; phono 754 1066J.

FOR SALE
HoBsekold Goods 18

SALE: Piano and Norco
ashlne Machine: reasonable;

both In good condition. Box GAP,
Herald.

FOUR-piec- e bedroom suite; two
gas heaters for sale; phone 023;
00 N. W. Sth St

1J Radios& Accessories 19

FOR SALE: Used Radios 35 and
up. 50c down and 50c week. Fire-
stone Auto Supply and Service
Store,

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHTTT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring, Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
SUtton, COO block W. 3rd St
with a full line of nurserystock
fresh from the nursery; new
supply of stock due about Sat-
urday, the 26th; two year ever-bloomi-

rose bushes 5 for 29c,
$? per dozen; fruit and shade
trees, blooming shrubs, berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell: ex-

pert landscapeservice. Will be
here till Saturday, March 6th;
eome now and select your
plants.

I L. MARTIN & SON

LISTEN
STOP your Fainting
STOP year Leaks
STOPyear Fire Insurance oa

Reefs
WHfe the Composition Shingle

Commercial Bttttdtngs a
Specialty.

UNDERWOOD ROOFING CO.
' rhose ISM

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS
waa a f&AMtfhsBV tsAAnAess asjvv botv iv suiivn nwwj

yew ear's reflnanew your pres-a-t
lea sea . We ewa aad

epsrate mr own company.
Leaaa Closed la S Minutes

JHsa J sMIMsY wWJst

BKK US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AM Xlaas OC

i INSURANCE
"s:

a

20 Musical Instruments 2m
FOR SALE OR RENT: Several

good used pianos; excellent con--
diuon; si weeK wnue tney lasu
uarnetvs itadio sales.

2l Poaltry & Supplies 24
EGGS wanted for hatching; will

pay premium above market and
especially for eggs from heavy
type or poultry. Logan Feed &
Hatchery. Phone 810.

U BUsceBaBcous

FOR SALE: 1500 bundles caneand
hlgerla and cane mixed. See V.
R. Hughes,Knott, Texas,

FOR SALE: Two beds, 22 Reming
ton ruie; as smiui weston
Special pistol, both in excellent
condition. Earl Scott, 601 Bell
BU

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St.

Ki Apartmeats
FOR RENT: One double and one

single cabin. Call at Caprock
Camp.

ALTA VISTA
Phone VH.

APTS. for rent

FURNISHED apartment: two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
garage; couple only. 311 W. 6th.
Phone 111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
2008 Runnels St; garage; couple

only. Apply 209 W. 21t St.

34 Bedrooms

26

32

84
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT bedroom; outside en

trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted. Phone 1327. 1009
Main St

SOUTH bedroom: suitable for two
gentlemen.704 Runnelsflt

BEDROOM for rent: three blocks
rrom post umce. inquire rosi
oinco uaie.

BEDROOM for 409 Johnson
St I

S5 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook

ed food; reasonable. 308 Austin
St Phone 1016.

SI) Business Property 39
WAREHOUSE 40 by CO locatedat

100 Nolan tit.; convenientto x. at
P. switch.'has wide entranceand
two loading docks. See J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan St Phone1202.

40

WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANT TO RENT: Five or six- -
room unfurnished-house- ; reliable.
Phone 627,

46

REAL ESTATE

85

Houses For Sale 4G

MODERN house for sale; 6 rooms
and bath; newly paintedand pa-

pered; close In; $2500; some
terms.. PhoneC6S or 1680.

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
St Largo living room; two bed-
rooms: two porches:all in splen
did condition. No sheetrock;pos
sessionafter Feb. 17th. Telephone
1174.

TWO-roo- m house;sheetrockon In
side; two gasoline pumps; two
650 gallonundergroundtanks. In
quire at Post uince uare.

47 Lots SsAcreage 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Head and Earle A. Head; oince
in Read Hotel Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms& Raaclies 48
FOR BALE: 160 acre farm; 130

acres cultivated; two wells: one
windmill: three-roo- m house; B

miles of town; $3000; some terms;
pnoneoeo or xaaa

COURT AFFIRMS
OIL JUDGMENT

AUSTIN, Feb.24 tm the Austin
court of civil appealshas affirm-
ed a trial court's judgment con
fiscating 180,000 barrels of crude
oil and products on which Joe
Dyer and theOzozo Refining com
pany had sought to force the rail-
road commission to authorise ship
ment.

The state contended theEast
Texas oil was produced In excess
of allowables and was contraband.
Briefs stated It had been sold un-

der the trial court's ruling and the
money deposited In the registry of
the court.

The RepubHe National Bank of
Dallas andother partiesclaimed an
interest n the oil, the bank filing
a separate brief la the appellate
court asking the trial court's judg
ment be reformed to protect it as
bolder of a mortgageoa the prop--

aiwHHi

AUTO LOAMS
J, B. Collins Aror. , T
sffta. "CT1 SflmaGLSTfC kfSlM

JTtavAstlAatffui On
Gmmee!ity Prices
Gives Approval

WASHINGTON, Feb. (JP)
Senator BHey (D-N- reported
today the senate coaameree com-
mittee had adoptedhis request for
a broad InvestigationInto prleesof
prmetpal commodities.

Bailey askedthat the senatepro
vide 126,000 for a "full investiga
tion of costs, prices and profits of
the principal commodities of our
commerce."

Aides of Bailey said his resolu
tion was prompted by remarks of
Senator Borah o) after
passageof the crop control bill.

Borah predicted the farm con
trols would do little toward Im
proving prices received by farmerr
and told the senate It should look
Into monopolistic controls over
prices received by fanners and paid
by consumers.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

213 Runnels Street
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DALLAS, Feb. 24 OP) Means f
eHsceverlag and applying the usee
of sottea were studied here today
at conferenceof the statesotten
eommlttee.

Fog.

"Cotton Is about as versatile
the soy bean," said Dr. A. B. Con
ner, director of the Texas A. A
M, college agricultural experiment
station.

Establishment of federal lab-
oratory for cotton research In
Texas, Improvement of cotton
seed, and better ginning were
urged.

Burrls Jacksonof HBlsboro, gen
eral chairman, said Texas' great
cotton yield entitles It to the cot
ton research laboratory provided
for In the new farm bill.
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NEW HOUSING ACT
IS DISCUSSED

DALLAS, Feb. 34 UPl-Fe- deral

Howies officials
from Tex, Missouri, Kansas,Ok-

lahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana
were here today for a study of the
new housing bill.
, Lawson Walts, assistant deputy
administrator, said the discussions
mostly of nature,
continue three days.

Commodore Vanderbllt added
1100,000.090 to his fortune between
the agesof 76 and 88.
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SiteIs
Almost Clear

Rtck De Buck To
Iaspeet GrovmU Be-r-c

Calif. Trip
Jack Htrtotsason, who st work- -

era to cMartaff K hi baseballpark
aitn at WM Fifth and San An
ton lo striata twa weeks aero, was
duo back bar Saturday to Inspect
tho work accomplishedbefore he
entrained for lid Angeles, Calif.,
where ho wW put several young
payers,in trainiHa; at the National
tHxfball school, under contract to

play her nrnxt saason.
liutchason, wke transferred his

franchise to Bta; Spring from
Mcnahanalast month, expected to
begin oottstriMttea on the park
next Month.

The site la rapidly being cleared
of all shrubs and weeds and the
lolling and smoothing of the
Krounds la aupccted to begin the
ilrst sart of next week. Work has
progressed rapidly despite cold
weather--

Track Debut Is

DelayedAgain
A second delay In the beginning
t track and field workouts among

Big Spring Vfgh school's hopefuls
was in prospect. Coach Carmen
Brandon announcedtoday.

Originally scheduled to report
aarly this week, tho mentor an
nouncedthat, due to cold weather
and the Interferenceit would cause
with football training, the thinly
clad would not report until some
time next week.

. Specialserviceat
FORSAN TONIGHT

Announeament has been made
by A. G. Xobbs, minister of the

.Church of Christ fit Forsan, that
there will he a special service at
the church Thursday night, Wood- -

row O Daniel of Houston will be
he speaker. The publlo is cord'

lally invited to attend.

1

The Newest Styles

TOPPERS
Practically All Colors

Than

Much
More

Worth

498
New Arrivals In

Millinery
AH Styles $1.00AttSbes up
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Dn(ON OUAHAM
Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK theory

thing million dol-

lars worth looking

That, roughly,
baseball's spring training.

every February
league clubs many minor

league teams strike south
bases weeks condi

tioning practice
Beneath skies

gentle swishing palm trees,
Hundred players scamper

about diamonds Florida,
fornia, Louisiana
Texas.- -

'Veterans along
strides, gradually shaking

kinks muscles;
rookies anxious
eager they must

There hundred
rookies trying-- prove their

ambitious stamped
major leaguers.Some clubs

rookies, othersoffer
many.

rookie corps, along
style which they resort
hotels
their exhibition game tours, varies

spring training Some
clubs spend $30,000 white others

high $70,000,

purposes spring training
five-fol- d;

condition players
winter Inaction.
gives managers opportuni

rookie
trying players

different positions.
exhibition gatneji afford

actual necessary
teams ready

speed opens
mid-Apr- il.

ballyhoo value advertise
couldn't bought. News-

paperwriters along every
team
dally digests activities

favorite players.
generally guaran

cities they chose
training camp bases

expenses
work, combined

vacation. After they've
practice yards,

players benefits
pleasures winter resorts,
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warm and to the

of sev
eral

on in Cali
Mississippi. and

move with easy
the win

ter out of their
are more and

sell themselves.
are more than a

to ablll
tics, to be as

carry
only a few op-
portunities to The size of
their with the

In live at
and the extenslven.esj of

the cost.

go as as or more.

The of
are--

1. It serves to
after a of

2. It
ty to look over the crop, and
to expctlment in at

3. The
the competition
to have the to go at
top once the season In

5. The is
lng that bo

trek with
and the folks back home get

of the of
their

The clubs get
tees from the as

and this cuts
their some.

It's hard with a
nice done
their stint in the
tho have all tho
and of
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live at the best hotels and sign
checks for sumptuousfood.

It seems that Pop Anson, Chi
cago Nationals manager, ordered
the first training camp In 1885

when his players repotted out of
shape. And John J. McQraw, New
York Olant pilot, was the first to
take his players to the top hotels.
In tho early days many baseball
players were rowdies and it was
McQraw who persuaded the inn
keepersthat players could be gen-
tlemanly guests.

Here are the spring mases:
National Xeague

Boston Bees Bradenton, Fla.
Chicago Cubs Caiallna Island.
Philadelphia Phtlles Blloxl,

Miss.
Cincinnati Reds Tampa,Fla.

, New York Giants Baton Rouge,
La.

St. Louis Cardinals St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Brooklyn Dodgers Clearwater,
Fla.

Pittsburgh Pirates San Ber
nardino, Calif,

American League
Philadelphia Athletics Lake

Charles, La.
New York Yankees St Peters

burg, Fla.
Washington Senators Orlando,

Fla.
Cleveland Indians New Or

leans, La.
Boston Red Sox Sarasota,Fla.
Chicago White Sox Pasadena,

Calif.
Detroit Tigers Lakeland, Fla.
St Louis Browns San Antonio,

Tex.

Ski Jumpers In
Speciality Acts
At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 24 UP) It
vergeson heresy to talk about It,
but Memorial coliseum in tho heart
of Los Angeles, a place that has
never, never seen real snow, will
bo the sceno of a ski jumping con
test Sunday.

Once, a few years ago, trans
planted easternersswore they saw
snow in the coliseum, but the local
chamber of commerce hastily ex
plained that the stuff was merely
some strange white matter, possi
bly blown down from San Fran-
cisco, and the ugly rumor was
squelched.

The affair Is a fact
however, with "man-mad-e snow"
sprayedout of an ice mashing ma
chine supplyingthe effect A steel
skeleton, slide has been erected,
towering above one end of the
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Baseball

Louis To
In Two More
Warmup
By. EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 UP) Con
ccntratedmurder that's Joe Louis
....When the brown bombing
champ wades in and starts swing
ing both those fists like pistons, It's
just too bad....Last night he
looked like the same fellow who
was bumping off Max Bacr, Prlmo
uarncra et al, couple of years
back....Nathan Mann is good
game kid....A little too game for
his own good....Ho may havebeen
dazed and groggy and likely was

good bit of both, but not so much
that he forgot to congratulateJoe
and shakehis hand before leaving
the ring.... Mention of Tommy
Fair's name got terrific booing.
....Therailroad which did rush-
ing businesshauling Mann's Con-
necticut pals to the jousting, sent
30 Nutmeg State scribesdown in
private car....

Step right up 'to the head of
the class and take bow for
yourself, Mr. Terrible" Terry...
Any time you can sign, two such
bullheadedgents as Messrs. Har-
ry Banning and Hankus Pankus
Lelber In one afternoon It's
good week'swork In any league.
...One of the fighters In the
Golden Gloves the other night ap-
peared wearing dressing gown
(borrowed, wo hope) labeled
"Tanker Jones"....

Joe Louis probably will defend
his title In April and again In
nn outdoor show in May before
Jbuitlcg with Hcrr Schmeling.-...Thos-

Norwegian skaters in
tho Sonjn Henlo troupo found the
Florida sunburn tough going...
Bay Morrison is getting one of
thoso good old Southern Meth-
odist nerlal circuses ready for
Vandcrbllt this fall.

coliseum, and-- gliding gracefully
down Into the pit of the stadium.

A host of professionalski jump
ers, including Norway's famous
Btrger and SIdmund Ruud. was
signedfor the contest

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

FOUND IN THE

WANT-A- D

COLUMNS
The Noowedswanteda cozy
little house . and they
fdund it in our WANT AD

TheRitzdoughs
wanted a thoroughbred
horse . and they got him
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Tommy Brown
wanteda goodusedbicycle,
cheap and he got it
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Whateveryou
haveto BUY, SELL, or EX-
CHANGE ...you can do it
better, quicker, at less cost
. through our WANT AD

COLUMNS.
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$5,000,OOOlTitLe Games

Grid Prospect
Lost To Herd

CoachesPat Murphy and Carmen
Brandon continued to run the CO

odd football charges In the high
school's spring training camp at a
fast clip this week in an effort to
catch up on work lost through the
recent cold weather.

Tho mentors announcedthe loss
of a promising back when J. L.
Enloe, who wa,s being counted OR

to carry a lot of the running at-

tack next year, checked in his uni-
form. No reasonwas given for bis
action.

Grants Application
For DentonStation

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UP)
The communications commission
granted today an application by
Harwell V. Shepardfor a permit to
build a new radio station at Den-
ton, Texas.

The commission found no objec
tionable Interference would result
to existing stations by granting the
application.

The station will operate on a
frequency of 1420 kilocycles, 100
watts power, daytime only.
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laForsan
Fieldhouse

Midway Boys Oppose
Buff Juniors, Coa-
homa Girls Play

FORSAN, Feb. 24 Forsan high
school's gymnasium will, be the
scene of two championshipgames
tonight when the junior boys' quin
tet of Midway and Forsan and the
junior girls' aggregationsof For
san and Coahomaclash.

Forson's junior boys trimmed
toGarner, 18-1-0, Tuesday evening In no

Coahomato advanceinto the final
round of play. Midway drew a
first round bye.

Coahoma's ferns edged past their
Garner opponents,1210, to move
into the final round with Forsan,

The openinggame beginsat 7:30
o clock.

TexasConference
Teams In Battle
For 2nd Place '

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 24 UP)
With the pennant cinched by
North Texas Teacherscollege of
Denton, three teams in the Lone
Star conference today had their
eyes on second place In the basket
ball championship,

Sam Houston and Stephen F..
Austin quintets, two of the three
teams tied for second place, clash
at Nacogdoches tomorrow night
East Texas Teachers college also
Is in the second-plac- e bracket.Each
of the teams has won .three games
and lost four.

North Texashaswon six andlost
one. They are pitted against East
Texas Teachersthis weekend.
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Allowable At
Conroe Is Up

HOUSTON. Feb. 24 UP) Chair
man C. V. Terreu or w Texas
railroad commission said here to
day tho Conroo field allowablo had
been Increased 6,000 barrels dally,
effective Immediately.

"George Stroke, Houston Inde
pendent operator, and the Ameri-
can Liberty company, each have
foreign contracts for crude oil,'
ChairmanTerrell said. "Tho allow
able was increasedto take care of
thoso contracts. A 3000 barrel
dally Increase was granted each of
them.

The railroad commission chair
man said the Querra field In the
Lower Rio GrandeVolley had been
allowed a ISO barrel a day Increase

care for local refinery needs but
other changesIn Texas fields

was In prospect

SenatorsWarn Of
Wool Shortage

WASIUNOTON, Feb. 24 UP)

Sixteen senatorsfrom nine western
states told Secretary Hull today
maintenanceof the wool industry
was "Just as essential" as a big
navy in any preparednessprogram.

They outlined their views In op
position to Inclusion of wool in any
form in negotiations with Great
Britain for reciprocal trade agree
ment

SenatorO'Mahoney o) said
the westerners told Hull "if the
government is going to launch an
$800,000,000 naval defenseprogram
certainly the United States must
refrain from making Itself depen
dent on the outsldo world for Its
wool supply.

The delegationIncluded Senators
C6nnally and Shcppard
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Enjoy your minutes ofrestwith complete relaxa-

tion by reading under a Better Sight Lamp. The
soft, glarcless light makes seeingeasierand reading
more pleasant.

Many styles and designsof these lamps are on dis-

play at our store, at furniture stores, department
storesand otherplaces where lamps are sold, but all
Better Sight Lamps havethe I. E. S. tag of approval
which assur.esyour getting a lamp which provides
the right kind of light for easyand safe seeing.

Buy ApprovedLE,S. Lampsfrom Your Dealer or

TexasElectric Service Company
C 8. MMfr - '
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tTnin -- Wane- But
Schedules.

TAP Tii
Arrlv

No. 12...o 7:4 a. . S:0 a. ;m.
No. 4 ..... 11:M p, m..
No. U:M . m. ll: p. .

TAP Trs.hu Wsittmaa
Arrive DsaaK

Nail 9:00 p.m. :MI p. m.- -

No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:44 a. n.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

DUSCfl JCAIlUOUBd

Arrive Deprt ' ,

0:65 a. m. 6:10 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:19 a. at. I,

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:10 p. m. .

6:51 p. m. . :35 p. m. '
11:45 p. m. 11:10 p. as.

Buses WestbeHBd . - ;

12:17 a. m. 12:lT-a- . m.
2:05 a.' fn. 2:10 a.m. i

4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.
10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m, t
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m. '
7:00 p. m. 7:38" p.' m.'

Buses Northbound , 2 '' i'10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.,
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound .
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 P-- m. 8:00 p. m.
l'lancs Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m,
riancs Eastbeaad

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. so.
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